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v—  r . — to the A trt considera
tion of the new tax rate* by t hr 
whole committee. Hr. Green asked 
Mr. Gamer i f  the Damotaate in
trude dto support only their pro
gram for tax^mMon. At the iud 
gestion of Rep. Ifoll of Tennessee,
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The Republican program was 
adopted on a party vote, with Rep. 
freer, Republican, Wisconsin, dis
senting. th e  proposal for increas
ed exemption for earned incomes 
and the community tax prpyisioo 
of the Mellon plan will dome up 
I mat before the committee. Mr. 
Green said it was likely the miscel- 
Isneous taxes would be disposed of 
fiUs week and that the other pro
visions would be completed in time 
for s report of the bill to the House 
by Feb. 11, as directed by the Re
publican majority. 1 • •
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SCTTLH> BY A 
SIGNED TREATY

Treaty Signed.  _ y s L a>
( ■ r  T i t  A w stlsIrS  P r m l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24—Tho 
double-barreled liquor treaty wMi 
Great Britain was signed Wednes
day by Secretary Hughes and Am

Walsh Conclude* Throe-Hour 
: Debate With Noile® to In- 

stitvte Aanoleent Pm - ,* - - At___CCCllB§B

WaThIRgTON,JJam S tto A p o t 
Dome dMwaion woe brought out 
of committee room Wednesday tc 
the floor of the senate where 
charges even more sensational than 
those made by witneeses a t the in
quiry were lodged by senators.

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon
tana, who has had tha lead in de

forms) notice that he vjrould ask 
the committee M.recprareend a res
olution advising the president to  
institute proceedings for the an- 
nullment of the Wyoming naval 
oil reserve lease.to tne Sinclair in
terests by former Interior Secre
tary FaU. ’

Will Ask Proaecution.
Moreover the senator said he

SAftFOftpf FLORIDA, T H tl§pA Y , JANUA*T 24, 1114 .̂ SINGLE COPtSS FIVE CENTS
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o«vrcv«rjr nu|(nH ana Am- moreover me senator saia ne 
fades ado* Gedtles, to become effect- ask the committee to Include• • . . .  .. in IVn ManlltMAil •  HMlMeiAVI TAW Gilo- - - - - - - - - -  — - - - - - - - - - - - - V —— n w a w n tv  V l i w b -
ivo when ratifications are exchang
ed. By tattle agreement ho wove v, 
the two governments are expected 
to give the pact some measure of 
immediate application in dealing 
with rtim smuggling and ship Uq. 
uor matters which may- arise be
fore ratification is completed. Un
der the treaty suspected- • liquor 
smuggling craft under the British 
flag would be liable to search and 
scisure if intercepted anywhere 
within an hour’s sailing distance 
from shore. The speed of tho sus
pected vessel being the measure of 
distance in her case. In return for 
this aid in prohibition enforcement 
the United States would grant to 
British^ ships right to carry sealed 
stores of ship liquors within Amer
ican waters anywhere on the same 
terms that ship liquors now pass 
through the Panama Canal. It is 
to run for one year, at the end of 
which per cent can be terminntod 
on three months notice.

A nummary of the treaty made 
public a t the state department 
tftyWg a  pppvishfn not previously 
disclosed under which British vds-

in the resolution a prevision for the 
employment of special, counsel to 
prosecute, the case independent of 
the department of justice by reason 
of b widespread "suspicion through 
tho country against” Attorney 

ttomey General Daugherty. 
Senator Walsh said he wes not 

prepared to say whether this sus
picion was a fault or * misfortune 
of the attorney general. Ha added 
however, that he felt certain Mr. 
Daugherty would be glad.to have 
his department relieved of the mat
ter in view of his long friendship 
for Fall and their servico together 
in tho cabinet. * •

Caraway Makes Demand. 
Senate discussion'came, upon a 

demand by Senator Caraway, for 
immediate action on hia resolution 
proposing cancellation of the Tea
pot Dome lease. A vote on his mo
tion to discharge the investigating 
committee from further considera
tion of the resolution wont over, 
however, on a point presented by 
Chairman Lenroot. •

Senator Caraway renewed h u  
charge of corruption aaglnst Fall

■ci* improperly detained or search
ed would be compensated forjin

*Sue
joint
and

cases would bo referred to a 
committee for adjudication

that the rates of the treaty> Which of.
ficisls hope will pavo the way for 
breaking up the rum fleets off the 
American coasts and also elimin
ate causes of irritation between the 
twb countries with respect to ship 
liquor matters and the seizure of 
British suspected craft, was the last 
offlcail act of Ambassador Gcddis. 
He called afterward at th«* White 
House to present his letters of re
call and with the exception of one 
or two addresses he is scheduled to
Y1fo

TAMPA, Jan. 
When the Uni 
Travelers meet

i J *
niw» in this city for 

their Jublleo Session, Saturday, 
Jtn. 26, ohs 'of the'big features of
their entertainment 
h* « Political " 
candidates ha'

rsm will
-------- - -r ^ J n g .” Various

--—dates havs been invited to ad
dress the salesmen.

Frank K. Jennings of Jgckson- 
viUe. candidate feuf governor, who 
«** been on the east coast and In 
central Florida meetifig the voters 
in person during the first half of 
the week, is spending the latter 
P«rt of^ho week in south Florida 
■nd expects to 1* in Tampa and 
vicinity for several days, lie ex
presses himself ax being delighted 
with the evidences eff support which 
K  .^1 nxtfved in the section* vis- 
wed this week and in general rc- 
porjs from hia friends and support
ers ell over the State.

M eyett‘WiH Confer 
: With O ther B ankers

SiOUJ^F^LLS*1* S?Ikf^Jan. 24. 
Engine Meyers. Jr., managing di- 

of the War Finance Corpo- 
"bon, ix en route to Minneapolis 
Thursday to confer with the Twin 
vlties bankers relative to the fl* 

situation in the northwest 
•■Be the Sioux Falls preparations 

ening of a branch
c me oioux rails prepar 

•onnimediate opening of a l —
■*r fnsqcq corpojrtaion are under

ISSUE CERTIFICATES. ’

WEST PALM BEACH, J»n- 24
■̂ Issuance ‘ ----------
cataa of $100,000 in certifl-

. MCU

E k l S M

i T S u iS M ii

take in New York before he sails 
_ _ >y his service in 

the United States is over. He left
Washington last night for New 
Vork. ,

The liquor treaty is expected to 
be sent to the senate immediately 
with the desire of the president for 
early action made known. What
ever question there may be Us to 
its constitutionality will be thrash
ed out during the Senate debate, 
without question. A provision haa 
been inserted to cover the conting
ency that judicial decision or sub
sequent legislative action might 
moke its fulfillment impossible by 
either party. In that event the 
treaty would lapse.

The treaty with Great Britain is 
viewed as the fororunner of simi
lar pacta with all maritime powers.

M a c D o n a l d  P r o m i s e s  
H i s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  

T o  B e  B u s i n e s s l i k e

(Dr The AuMliIrd I’rrwt)
LONDON, Jan. 24—Rarusay 

[acDonalii, who took oflicc Wed
nesday as England’s first labor pre- 
mhr, gave tacit notice to the coun
ter and Ms colleagues Wednesday 
that he expected to give the BrP- 
toh people a business-like adminls- 
tration and would look for punc
tuality on the part of hi* associates 
in reporting for duty each day.

Soon after partaking of a light 
quick luncheon in the Anierican 
fashion, he called a t the fnreign of- 
flee a t about 2 o clock Wednesday 
afternoon In the expectation ol 
seeing Marquis Curzon, or air 
Erie Crowe, who, in the foreign 
secretary’s absence, is the execu
tive head of the department. But 
Lord Curzon haa already given up 
the relrts of state and gone home 
and Sir Erie, like most British offic
ials who believe in a full two. 
three hour siesta at midday, had 
not yet returned from luncheon.

The new premier’s entry was 
scarcely noticed, and' his sudden, 
unannounced aopearance at Loru 
Curzop’s door* caused a flurry 
throughout the bfk stone building.

•rks ran excitedl>■Spiff indebtedness have been throughout ti 
tothorixed in the county commix- Doormen and clerks ran .... -
J»n«rs, who have instructed the to "the telephone to inform their «u- 

attoraey to -prepare a 
*«ion covering the Issuance. The 
|b*eeds wiU be used tor bridge 
? r‘‘tru<tion on the Dixie highway.. iMue th#

i^'the last Uriels- 
ill bo the balanco

still hive some old-fashion- acres which the government has ad- 
r U K S B  in Syracuse vertlsed to be .old in Februwv. A
i W *  horse. ^ S ^ h o f c ^ T O

1160000 Th* fl” t  *to Sh?DCwhichWc^n”rs a lm ^ ^ s l^ n  th^^overnment ialef to givePthe
1 upproprl* e<, S i ik l d  off t E  coast of Alaska. city an opportunity to make plans.

We
ed boys. . 
for atskliug

Bureau Announces

and reiterated that Edward.B. Mc
Lean, Washincton newspaper * 
Usher, knew he wes not "telling
Lean, Washincton newspaper pub 

he was not "telil...
the 
'all

the truth,” when he advised 
committee that he had loaned 
1100.000, the sum th6-fWJ*» 
rotary said he bad takea> from 
Washington to Texas to use in en 
larging his New’ Mexico .ranch 
holdings. „

Broadside for Wablberg. 
Turning his broadside on G. D. 

Wahlberg, secretary to Harry F. 
Sinclair, Senator Caraway declar 
cd he had made good the expectn 
tlon which Archie Roosevelt, son 
of the former president said Wahl
berg had expressed to him that 
"they would ask him to lie” about 
certain matter|.

As the debate proceeded there 
were suggestions from Senator* 
King of Utah, and McKeliar of 
Tennessee, Democrats, that Secre 
tary Denby has been asked to re 
sign because he signed the leases. 
Senator KefllM. Democrat, Ala
bama, renewed his notice that there 
would not be a “white wash" in tfac 
Tcnpot Dome matter and dcclarea 
‘.hat he was ready to vote now on 
the Caraway resolution. .

Senator Lenroot opposed the res 
olution on tho ground that it would 
halt the inquiry, but Senator Walah 
disagreed with him. The Montana 
senator and Senator King agreed 
with Senator Lenroot, however that 
many serious questions were .in
volved in cancellation. Senator 
Walsh said the validity of the lease 
was a judici-V* cne anil that ho did 
not bcllevo congress could deter
mine it. .  __ ^

Must Tell Source of S100.000.
As the debate proceeded Repub 

lican members of the Investigation 
committee made it known privately 
that when Mr. Fnll appear* before 
them Friday they will insist that 
he disclose fully the source of the 
$100,000 fund he took from Wash
ington after his resignation from 
tho cabinet. Moreover they said 
they would follow tho subject to iu  
conclusion by calling as witnesses, 
those from whom Fall testified he 
obtained the money.

Senator Walah said he would not 
be content until he had fully sub
stantiated all matters regarding 
this fund bv corroborating evi
dence, including an examination of 
the checks and securities used by 
Fall in raising the money aa well as 
the notes or other securities given 
by him for the loan. *

Bill Is Introduced  
To U nite R ailroad
(Hr Tfcr AHMWrl Press)

WASHINGTON, Jao. 24.-JHU 
designed to stimulate voluntary 
consolidation of the railroads Into 
a limited number.of systems with 
competition preserved as fully aa 
possible was Introduced Thursday 
by Senator Cummins, Iowa, rank
ing Republican member of the In
terstate Commerce Committee and 
one of the authors of the present 
transportation act.

HARDING TOWNB1TE.

MIAMI, Jan. 24—'Tho Miami 
to th e  telephone 10 imoriu «»«•* Chamber of Commerce has taken 
Periors of the surprise vDlt of the steps toward establishment of an 
newchief. ' ^ t^ * “ !L ^Wn

WASHINGTON, Jaa! IL -- 
H m weather Imntm Thurtday. 
issued tho following storm warn
ing: Southeast storm’warning 
displayed on Atlantic court at, 
and. south of the Delaware 
breakwater and on tha C u t  Gulf 
coast a t and east of Pensacola. 
Thu dirturtmnee was central this 
morning over southeastern 
Louisiana and will increase in 
intensity and move northeast-9

*r4  » ' J J iewe*

LEAGUE CONES TO 
FOREINPROBEOF 
BOK PEACE PRIZE
Senators Caraway and Reed En- 

' gage in Ret Debate on
S abject

■r The Ahm Ii IH  Preea) _»•
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14^-Ttie 

League of Nation* was brought 
prominently to the fore by Senator 
Reed of Missouri, a league irre
concilable, in the senate committee 
investigation Wednesday ,of the 
Bok peace award. The' dlscussiofo 
resulted in sharp exchanges be
tween Senator Reed and his Demo
cratic colleague, Senator Caraway 
of Arkansas, and frequent protest* 
from Miss Esther Everett Lope, 
member in charge of the policy 
committee of the award, and tne 
only witness heard.

Miss Lape objected to what she 
regarded as intimitions ip ques
tions by Senator Reed that the se
lection of members of tho policy
committee and the jury of awara 
h$d been influenced by their atti
tude toward the league. Senator 
Reed asserted there were no such 
intimations but Senator Caraway 
disagreed with him, saying He 
thought there was a hint that tho 
jury nad been "packed."

pc Oppose* League As It b
or Reed took up the league 

question after Miss Lape had go:
into the organisation and opera
tion of the award in great detail. 
He first wanted to know her attl- 
tad*-toward the league and was 
told that sho did not favor tho 
league in its present form. Then 
the senator took up the attitude 
of the other members of the policy 
committee, one by one.

Miss Lape asserted and several 
.tlpics" reiterated that the league 
question had in ‘no wise entered 
into the selection of the members 
either of the policy commltteo or 
the jury of award. Senator Reed 
was insistent, however, In develop
ing their position on tho subjert 
and Miss Lape protested when he 
urged specific answers, saying she 
would have a right to respond with 
more than a mere “yea" or “no." 
Questioned about the attitude of 
Ellhu Root, chairman of the jury 
of award, Miss Lape said she know 
now he favored the league, but 
that sho did not know it at the time 
of hia selection by Edward W. Bok, 
donor of tho $100,000 world peace 
plan prise. ,

With respect to the positions of 
Major General James G. Ilarbord, 
Ellen F. Pendleton and Rosea* 
Pond, other members of the iyry, 
on the league subject, Miss Lape 
said she did not know at the time 
of their selection nor does she 
know now. . ,

Knew House’s View
“Naturally, as a matter of his

tory, I- knew his attitude," she said 
with respect to E. M. House, one 
of tho American commissioners at 
Paris.

She declared that she knew, of 
course, that Brand Whitlock, am
bassador to Belgium in the Wilson 
administration, was “pro-league," 
but that she did not know the atti
tude of William Alien White when 
he was selected. She has since 
learned, she said, that he previous
ly had favored the league. . 
> Asked about tho league positions 
of Mrs. Frnnk A. Vnnderiip and 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, mem
bers of tho policy committee, Miss 
Lape said sne could not spedk for 
them, but added that she would not 
say that sho did not know.

“Did 
Davis

In Ngw York Speech Dedirts 
1 Pollejr in A « oN  With 

Established Tra
dition

. <Br t w  a—isanea rvws>
NEW YORK, Jan. 84—Tha pol

icy of the Coolldga administration 
In dealing with the Maxican revolu
tionary movement wae described by 
Secretary Hughes in aa address 
here Wednesday night as "the 
greatest contribution directly with
in our power, and in accord with 
our established traditions and man
ifest interest to the cause of world 
peace." . >

“This hemisphere should be the 
exemplar of peace," Mr. Hughe* 
said, “and ws look with confidence 
to the creation of •  unity of senti
ment of the Aemrican republics 
against resort to the brutal arbi- 
tratment of force in political con
troversies. To this and tha Unit
ed States gladly givea its coopera
tion."

Outlines Liquor Treaty.
Speaking under the title Recent 

Questions and Negotiations, before 
a meeting of the council on foreign 
relations Mr. Hughes also outlined 
tho purposes of the liquor treaty 
with Great Britain, signed yester
day in Washington, and explained 
wby the administration considered 
it necessary to give up extra-terri
torial righto in negotiating the 
new treaty with Turkey.

The secretary’s discussion of 
Mexico was prefaced by a recital 
of the steps that led up to the sign
ing of the two claims convention* 
by which tho Obregon government 
was accorded diplomatic recognit
ion. “After this happy result has 
been achieved," he continued, "and 
we were looking forward to a per
iod of qulel and to opportunities of 
advantage to both peoples, sudden
ly there was an attempt to over
throw the - established government 
of Mexico by violence. It is plan
that the purpoao of thoso engaged 
in this fight with arms is simply 
to determine by forcible measures
the succession to President Obre
gon.

No Revolution Instinct.
“It is not a revolution instinct 

with the aspirations of an oppress
ed people; it is a matter of p«rson- 
al politics. I t is an effort to seise 
tho presidency; it means a subver
sion of all constitutional and or
derly procedure. Tho contestants, 
seeking,to overthrow the establish
ed goyernment, have taken posses
sion of certain portions of the Mex
ican territory and either are claim
ing tribute from peaceful and legi
timate American commcrco or aro 
attempting to obstruct and destroy 
it."

Mr. Hughes then touched on the, 
request of tho Mexican government 
to purchase arms and ammunition 
from the United States. To refuse, 
be fold, would have been to turn a 
cola shoulder to the government 
recently restored to friendly rela
tions and “would in fact have given 
powerful encouragement to those 
who were attempting to seize the 
reins of government by force." By 
that course, ho said, tno Washing
ton government would have “incur
red a grave responsibility for con
sequent disturbances," while grant
ing the request for arms involved 
“no question of intervention, no in
vasion of the sovereignty of Mexi
co.’?

ON TO MEXICO!

1 b

Tbs Ui 8. 8. Omaha with Admiral KltteUe aboard, it en route for 
Vera Crux to  protect Americana in revolution-torn Mexico.

;• ! ‘

Dwelling House Building Activities 
In Sanford At Present Time Amount 
To About $25,000, Figures WiU Show

Two homes now under construc
tion on Msgnolla Avenue between 
Fourth and Fifth Streets aggro- 
gate an expenditure of approxi
mately $19,000, according to fig
ures given out Thursday. These 
two attractive bomeji together with 
three smaller ones, now being 
built in this city runs the total of 
building activity in the way of 
homes up to $25,000.

Tne residence of B. Beck which 
is being built by Contractor V. C. 
Collar and-under tho supervision 
of Foreman E. H. MacGoen, is rap
idly nearing completion. Work on 
this home has been under way 
for about five weeks and within 
another month, ft will be complet
ed, said Mr. MscGecn Thursday. 
Tho home will coat aboot $7,000.

The outside dimensions of tho 
dwelling, exclusive of pordhes aro 
26x32 feet. It will be two storios 
high and will contain nine rooms 
and a both. I t U of a brick vencor 
construction red pressed brick aro 
being used trimmed with white 
cement. Brick columns extending 
to the second floor are placed on 
the front porch. When finished 
the house wiU bp ope o f. tho most 
aitractive In this city. • ‘ I

Adjoining his home at Magnolia 
Avenue and Fifth Street and across 
from the Beck residence, T. J. Mil
ler, ia having constructed e hand
some home, which when completed 
wilt cost approximately $12,000.

I t  will be one of tho finest and 
most unique homes in Sanford 
when completed, it is said. Work 
on laying the foundation has Just 
been started and will take two or 
three months to complete the job. 
Tho residence will be two stories In 
height and will bare ituccd wails 
up to tho second floor and cement 
block for the second floor walls.

It will contain 10 or 11 rooms 
and the Interior will be finished 
with the finest materials. Work 
on pouring the cement for the 
foundation will begin Friday, it is 
said.

H. T. Dowling has secured a per
mit to erect e two-story frame 
dwelling on Third Street between 
Mulberry and Potnegranlte Ave
nues at a cost of approximately 
$1,000.

Thad Days is building a 000- 
stary frame dwelling on Ninth 
Street at a cost of about 11,000. 
John Burrows Is also building a 
homo on Orango Street at a cost

m
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Committee Finishes 
Taking Evidence on 
Soviet Recognition

Or Tha  ‘tOaoelated P r f u .
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 24—Tho 

state dopartment concluded Wed
nesday, for the time being a t least.
state dopartment concluded Wed
__‘ ’ «
Iircuuntutlon of evidence in support 
of its policy of non-recognition of 
the Russian Soviet government be
fore the senate foreign relations 
sub-committee considering tho rec
ognition resolution of Senator Bor-

you know that John W. 
was a supporter of tho 

league?" asked Senator Reed.
“I did," was the response.

T extile W orkers and 
German Police Clash

(H r  Th a  Auaelatrd I’r tw )
ELBERFIELD, Germany, Jan. 

24.—Disorders are occurring in 
connection with the strike of tex
tile workers in Elberfield, Barmen
region involving more than 600,
300 employes. Conflicts bcti 
the strikers and police have oc
curred a t Worden, Lenncp and 
Barmen with some firing by both 
tides. In each affair resulting in 
wounding numerous persons and 
many arrests.

TRAIN HITS AUTO.
Hr Th* A hum Uteri PVMM.

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Jan. 24.— 
Miss Mary Aherns was killed and 
three other persons were injured 
when an automobile In which they 
were riding was struck by a train 
st a crossing.

MARKETS
wvwi» r----—— —— —— w—----
site of Harding, a tract of about 40 (D r  T h r  Aawwlatrd P r* »>

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—Wheat: 
May, 1.08 1-8 to 1.09 1-2; July, 
1.07 5-8 to 3-4.

Corn: May, 80 to 1-8.
Oats: May, 47 6-8 to 5-4.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24.-Cot- 

too, January - 33.99, March 83.76,

D eM olay H erald W ill 
M ake I ts  A ppearance 
In Sanford M arch 1

Tho DeMolay Herald is tbo nanio 
a new Sanford publication 

which will make its initial appear* 
ance on March 1, according to an 
announcement made Wednesday.

This paper, the firgt of its kind 
to .be established in the South, is to 
be devoted to the interests of the 
order of DeMolay and especially to 
the activities of the Florida chap- 
tera. I

The first issue, it is announced, 
will contain 24 pages and besides 
many items of interest tp its read
ers, will carry a largo number of 
ads secured in this city and else
where. The magazine will be 
printed by the Matthews’ Press of 
Sanford. It will be issued once a 
month, it is said, and will be on 
sale between the first and fifth.

R. Lewis Shipp, a senior in the 
Sanford High School and active in 
the local DeMolay chapter ia re
sponsible for the publishing of the 
magsxine. He will have associat
ed with him in putting out the 
magazine, the following officers: 
Editor, Lee W. McLain; businesa 
manager, Rodman Lehmann; ad
vertising manager, Robert Jenkins,

jgn..... ..............
an, Republican, Idaho. The com
mittee then deferred hearing fur
ther testimony for a few days.

During the threo days in which 
offlcal* of the state dopartment ap
peared as witnesses, their oral tes
timony and thousands of supple
mentary documents wero submit
ted In detailing communist activf- 
tics and propaganda in this coun
try and Russia. The department 
also offered confidential informa
tion regarding the communist move 
ment, but its reception was post
poned.

The American Federation Labor, 
United Mineworkera of America 
and other labor bodies aro schedul
ed to furnish the next testimony in 
tho inquiry, this evidence to relate 
to communiat.work in the ranks of 
American labor.

Voluminous statements describ
ing ramifications of communist or
ganizations and enterprises in this 
country, with widespread propagan 
da wero included f n ...................

SOLDIER IS KILLED
--------- r i!»'

Sr Thr AwrrUtfri Pm*.
MANILA, Jan. 24—One constab

ulary soldier and two fanatics were 
killed in a clash on Bucbas island 
off th* coast of Mindanao where 
members of a religious society of 
colorum have been causing troublo 
according to advices. .

the state de
partment facts presented to the 
committee but none dlfclosed any 
overt act or force or violence de
signed to overthrow the American 
government. .

Lincoln Is  T elling  
Many D ifferent T ales

II* The A e w r litH  P r w )
AURORA. III., Jan. 24.—Warren 

J. Lincoln, Aurora lawyer and bar. 
ticulturist, who confessed to kill
ing his wife after she had slain 
Byftn Shoup, her brother and 
burning their bodies. in a hot
house furnace, added to tho scries 
of confessions, repudiations and 
withdrawals of statements. He 
made an entirely new confession 
to police who refuse to mako it 
•JuUliri- Police {received *  card 
from Peter Tremulls, Aurora flor
ist, stating he believed he had 
seen Mrs. Lincoln last week at 
Daytona, Fta. He said he thought 
he hmk seeo the woman but that 
she disappeared in a crowd before 
be coula talk to her.

TENTATIVE LAND DEAL.
. (Or  Th* I m m UIi )  1' in u )
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 24—The 

board of county commissioners of 
Duval county have under consider
ation an offer of the War Depart
ment to sell 117 acres of land near 
Mayport, upon which ia located 
the sevrti a$rp plot known os St. 
Johns Bluff, where the first white 
settlement In America la supposod 
to havo been established.

C -j

Negress Is Killed 
By Man When She 
Tries To Slay Him

Ella Bolles, a negro woman, is 
dead as a result of a shooting af
fray which occurred early Wednes
day morning in the colored section 
of Goldsboro west of 8anford. 
Charlie Johnson, whom it is alleg
ed, killed the woman is still at 
large despite the efforts of the dep
uties of Sheriff Hand to locate him 
since thq shooting took place.

It is alleged that Ella Bolles, 
who lived in the Georgetown sec
tion east of Sanford, was drinking 
excessively Tuesday night. After 
midnight, it ia said, that she pro
cured a car and drove to the homo 
of Johnson where she entered with 
a knife in her hand to kill tbo 
former.

Johnson, it is said was awaken
ed by tho woman entering the room 
and eeeing that she had a knife in 
her hand and hearing her threat
ening hia life, pulled a gun and 
fired one shot at the woman, the 
bullet lodging in her neck. She 
died a short time later. It is said 
that the bullet broke her neck.

When tho sheriff and bis men 
arrived upon *the scene, Johnson 
had made his getaway and no traco 
of him has been found up .to this 
time. The shooting is said to -have 
resulted because Johnson, a former 
suitor of Ella Bolles, bad been pay
ing attention to anothor woman 
and in a -fit of jealousy the woman 
tried to take his life.

Heckm an Is E lected  
1 H ead o f  A dventists

(Hr Th* Au m WiS Trt—i
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Jan. 24.— 

Bishop W. II. Hechman of Chatta
nooga, was re-elected president of 
the Southeastern Union Confer- 
onco of Seycnth Day Adventists 
for the next four years. The en
tire staff of other officers was re
elected. Rev. J. L. Shuler of Flor
ida, was named a member of the 
executive committee.

continue*

WASHINGTON, Jun
to the government of 1 
American dttw ns of veei 
ed to be added as fighting c ra f t ' 
Mexican navy would be ia spirit J 
not In letter of violation of 
conception of tha treaty < 
of the United States, to view of i 
jninl*trjUU>c .olfleiajs. . . . «

This attitude It understood I 
hive bean made dear to the Matt* 
ico City govenimsht and is ' 
sd to result In the dropping of apt 
gotiations with private Americas * 
ship owners for tho purchase ef 
vessels which the Mexican 
ment intendod to use against 
gunboats.

The original desire of Uw 
on govemownt was to pn 

from the government of the 
States not only army 
but several light i. RwK naval • .
boat or destroyer type. The Wa 
Ington naval limitation treaty f 
ever, specifically forbids the 
tory powers to dispose of any 
craft In any manner which 
permit them to become a part 
the naVsl forces of any coaatqr, ■, 

Several elements in the M* 
situation moved toward adjusi 
today. Consul Wood at Vera 
reported to the state d( 
that the Tampico block 
been lifted and that orders for 
removal of all mines and obstr 
ions from the porta of Front 
Puerto Mexico, and Vera Crus 
been issued by the revolution 
authorities a t Vera Crus. j

At the same time the two claims 
convention wth^the Obregon gov
ernment, upon the basis of which 
the United 8tatea accorded diplo
matic recognition, were ratified by 
the United States senate with little
debate.

It 4a known that agents for the 
Mexican government have searched 
the harbora of the United States 
for privately owned vessels suita
ble for their naval purposes. In
quiries from the owners of ships.

overnment had 
been received : 

rovernment ask
M . ___ . to attitude

stive to such eales.

which the Obregon government I 
ten rccel

Kn government _
leTts attitude nU  A

g o i.___________ _
sought to buy nave been received ,
y the Washin

WILL ARRIVE MARCH 9.
IBl TO* A u « t

TAMPA, f. Jan. 24—Tho full squad 
of the Washington American Lea-

uT dub  “

the training games. Clarl 
president of the club. Is 
each the d t)  '

tlr-l P:
-The 
Arne.

me haaeball club will be here by 
March 9, according to Mike Mar
tin, trainer of the team, who state* 
that more than a dozen of the play
ers are expected to arrive here by 
Feb. 17. Martin expects to de
vote the intervening time in mak
ing preliminary arrangements for

. . S3
city about Feb. 16.

k Griffith, 
due to

;

r t |c a jP R P P B R p H M P |B H H i 
Several members ol the club will 

take a trip to Hot Spri 
to coming to  Tamp*. ̂  

e Judge Johnson, Lei!
MV, Pecklnt ~
*uuy, Zkhtjl, .y ^  a

&  v ffV w

Included in the available craft 
now privately owned are numerous 
old destroyers, gunboats and ends- . 
era stricken from the United State* 
navy Hats within the last few years 
and sold a t auction, most of them 
to be junked bat a few to be eon- - 
verted In various ways or to be 
kept substantially aa they were 
when takcp over from the navy de
partment. Many were in a  condi
tion when sold to be exactly what . 
the Mexican government noi 
needs.

Most of the sales were made in 
1919 and 1920, before the Wash, 
ington arms conference had t* 
conceived. The eales contracts t 

sed no restriction which would 
evented resale to Mexico or 

any other government. Legal bar
rier now exists to such sale: * 
though naval vessels which 
been sold since President Ha . 
called the arms conference have i 
been disposed of under stipvdi 
that they must not be tranafe
without the sanction of tha Wo_
Ington government in any way 
that would permit their being used 
as war craft by other countries.

State department ‘ * ‘
emphasized at every oi 
however, that since beliis 
the rebel faction was not 
ed by the United St 
interference w ith ! 
lean commerce eputt or 
tolerated.

DO!
nn

“ *<



O & er o < ti« o rd « o fth «  j , C6-Jttll«« the T ib . ofQ,
^^.W oSS! r * 1* r* “«!» «u..The Joy*, adventures and •arrow* 

Q  a typical American boy conitl- 
tute the plot of "Penrod and Saw," 
a Fhwt National pieter* diiwcUd by 
WUHan Btairilne from the famous

GOWATflt 
* * « 1  V 

him . j 4
TK M J k t f

ai®«i2Srote of P o rta l Rchoffeld, the leod
•r of the "kids" in hU ndghbnr-

Jone*, in whoaeeooipenyne spends 
mach of his time—to the intoue 
d istan t of Ms boon companion, 
8an. who has no use for metabets 
of the opposite sex. . , ,  „

Bat, although Penrod himself

tS tS  WlIn torturing Ms stater. Margaret,

W kmymlefce ro a r  car U tha Repair She*. trill the week be 
h m  right? Or will H bo tornaJ ore* U  a caret*. mechanic 
who thhika Mir a boat getting thrwa*h wfth the jeb or patUat 
lathee? ' ' ' v *

OUR SERVICE MANAGER
l- p etta »Wty job f la t eoewa la aad torei oat of ear shop and 

V y*l are giarSnteed "SERY'ICB THAT SATISFIES."5 -  •H p* j p i  their 4beomi 
teres for the rear 1988, a 
ta t  collector will be in San 
ftth postofllco on Feb. 11, 83, 
LM. aeeprdlDt.to word re- csssffw f

W ld e itw  of Intern
"Penrod atod Bam’* Is ehacUd b; 

a noUble caatr Including Rocktlffi 
Fellows, Gladys BrockweR. Jo< 
Butterworth. Buddy Mesalnger, 
Newton Hill, Oertfude Mesalnger 
Joe McCray, Geno Jackson. Mar 
PblJbli^ ̂ Gareth Hughes and Will

of Internal
VMADBMA 

want vm n

KNIGHTS OF OLD 
SMALL STATURE 1 :  "C«tBW  t o w r t  AYM M f M S .A M IS . ItftMwritten the

can,” "Coran
'Introduction to e i-p m i

CLEVELAND, Jan. 23—Suits of 
armor worn by knlfhU of old 
would lit tightly on the average 
high school Tad of today. Few men 
now are small enough to squosst 
Into the coat* of mall at the Mil* 
seum of Art here. -  ••

Men of the Middle Ages must 
hfivo averaged about 130 pounds In 
weight, believe* William M. Mllll- 
k<n. curator of decorativo arts, who 
also finds that rounded paunches 
did not thrive in the age of *Uel 
corselets—at least among the fight* 
Ing men. t ■:*. : • • '

ration rather than
pic loud attitude that at* 
award any man that has 
tylllittiL It is anomaly to 
t  Sunday School teaehen 
public school taachera *v- 
s urge our children to be 
ndustrious, successful, and 

the other hand .pillory 
I' hare atttffned that sue* 
tbttr thrift, industry and

M draft our millionaire,” 
, Thorpe. "When a  man 
y hia ability tlu t he can 
million dollars let him at 
ht become a government 
it f  1 * year, u  a m«h Is

lit that we will dig up 
taoney for him’to mako 
illllonaire, he ought to be

HERBERT HOOVER COLD SHOWS NO 
SAVS GROWERS P A R T IA L IT Y  TO(Continued from page 1) 

Uba of office. He fnlght easily
been mistaken for a dour Scotch 
university profesaor, which he Is in 
temperament and learning, but 
Would be taxed at 12 1-2 per cent 
instead of the Income tax he would 
be required to pay upon his pri
vate income which would be sub
ject to rising surtax**.”

“One of Ressoes”
"That waa one of the reasons, 

Stanford replied, adding that or
ganization of such private corpor
ations was a common thing. Stan
ford told the committee there was 
no “secret” about tho departure of 
Sinclair for Europe “notwith
standing the evidence given here 
yesterday." Senator Walsh Want
ed to know If the fact waa “adver
tised,' and Stanford replied thnt 
Sinclair had given an Interview to 
newspaper correspondents at the 
dock.-, . ..... .ft,-

“That was when he wss gettihg 
away?” asked Senator Walsh.

“Not when he was getting away, 
when he was leaving,” retorted 
Stanford.

Stanford said he knew 30 days 
ago that Sinclair intended to go to 
Europe, and that it had been his 
purpose to sail immediately after 
Christmas, but was unable to do 
so because he had not then been 
excused by the senate committee. 
Tho witness nald there were im
portant business matters in Europe 
requiring Sinclair’s attention. Ar
chie Roosevelt, who announced to 
the committee yesterday his resig
nation from the Sinclair interests 
said ho knew of no business trip 
to Europe ky Sinclair.

'Alleged Payment to Foreman 
Regarding the alleged fAH.OOO

damaged **• ' ’ ’ , * ,

Are you a Greek? If so you will 
enjoy xpowing an Italian prince 
was caught cheating at ebrdi.

W hich have ju st arrived.Report of Assistant Horticulturist 
Says Satsumas Regardless of 
the Root Not Affected by Cold

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Jan. 22.—Cold shows no-partiality 
to buds on different stocks, accord
ing to a report of Harold Mowry, 
Assistant horticulturist in charge 
of tho experiment station grounds. 
All two-ycar-old buds on cither 
grapefruit, sour orange or rough 
lemon stock are killed practically 
to the banks, he says. Young sat
sumas, regardless'of the root were 
not affected by the recent low tem
peratures.

Of the root stock the rough 
lemon wns , the most injured. 
Grapefruit also showed much signs 
of injury and the sour orange 
showed the least signs of injury 
of the three.

Cleopatra tangerine stock was
___ not hurt to any extent and a new

P*?*5*!! root stock that is being experl- 
“ “ merited with, the citra-tangeuunt, 

showed no injury at all. Trifoiiata 
stock was practically unhurt.

The larger trees were not dam
aged to any extent, only a few 
of the leaves and young growth 
being nipped although the temperu-

te serre us aind please ua to 
n tsa t that we will dig up 
re taoney for him 'to  mako 
a millionaire, he ought to be 
S g d n tfo r *11 of us. Today 
wterement officials are afraid 
H into counsel on big business 
Ions tho men who, because of 
.mining and experience, are 
fitted to give that counsel.” 
of this la an economic age,” 
nued Mr. Thorpe. “Questions 
f before the government in
i business problems that effect

99 iftciy am en  in *ne unu. 
±$ years ego s  White House 
dsr was 10 per cent of busl- 
questions; today it is 95 per

a 1 alt at my desk in Wash-
•  L can look out of the win- 
and see the west wing of the 
STHoiise. ft is the business 
f. Tomorrow, on Tuesday, thy 
ral fta ttger of this,great cor
don of ours, a hundred billion
• affair of which you and I 
ieckholders, will call together 
ilcs-presldent in charge of 
itloai. , It will be composed

vice-president of Commerce, 
o-president of finance, a vice- 
dost of communication, etc., 
larly known as cabinet offi-

Oar general manager will 
tjitfar advice ond counsel so 
M  fan make the 'proper rcc- 
endatiotui to our board of di
re congress, which shortly
• farther down the avenue. 
MR Imagine our General Man- 
Coolidge rising at the head of

cial)—Herbert Hoover, who is be
ing suggested in Polk county cit
rus circles as a Moses who might 
be employed to lead the Florida 
citrus industry out of its market
ing troubles, believes that Only by 
tho full co-operation of the ornngc 
and grapefruit growers of this 
state can the present situation be 
remedied.

At a conference ot representa
tives of co-operating marketing 
organizations in Mr. Hoover’s of
fice at Washington Iast tffck. the 
secretary of commerce made tho 
following statement in relation to 
the present condition confronting 
the Florida citrus industry,’which 
business manager. C. F 
of the Florida Citrus 
Tuesday obtained pern 
use: “The whole thing ( 
to the fundamental thi 
marketing can not be 
without the growers fu) 
tion.”

In declaring that Florida grow
ers can only solve their market
ing problem by first co-operating 
with each other and gutting to
gether in one association, Mr. 
Hoover voices the same sentiment 
that was expressed recently hy 
Roger W. Rabson, financial statis
tician who has also been mention
ed ns a man who might be em
ployed to remedy the present situ
ation.

Considerable Interest Is being 
manifested in the meeting of tho 
board of directors of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange, to be held here 
Thursday of this week.

It U expected that a large part 
of tho session will be devotca to 
co.-rsideratnn <if the current citrus 
sales situation, and .jkat further 
thought will be gtfcflTto the effort 
to increase tho exthange's/ymem-

THEATRE

Booth Tarklngton'a Sequel to 
Penrod, with an . all-star cast.

A First National Picture. 
Comedy “The Great Out Door” 

Prices’10 and I5.eenta.
Thursday, “What’a Wrong 

With the Wateba” •
Next Week, Fox 20th Anni

versary week. A wwek of super 
entertainment. A

SANFORD, FLAW E L A K A  BLOCK

pnymcrtt to the fnrcmnn of Fall’s 
New Mexico ranch, Stanford de
clared Sinclair never had referred 
to such a matter in discussion of 
his affaire with hi in and added that 
neither had Wahlberg ever men
tioned such a thing to him. He 
first heard of it yesterday, he said, 
when he read about it in tnc news
papers. *« * *

bership so it. control and
stabilize the industry. To accom
plish this end, it is known that 
the exchange officers aro willing 
to change tnc organic law of their 
organization. * Revise its business 
practice and even change the per
sonnel- of its official family, pro
vided sufficient reasons for doing 
so can be presented and no prin
ciples 'of co-operative marketing 

.arc sacrificed.

■ontt questions of finance. What 
the best way to get four bll-

/Hon*- of dollars to run tifis cor
novation during the coming year? 
Tluve .was a time when wc could 
levy, on our stockholders by so 
much a head, but the poll tax has 
long since passed into innocuous 
desuetude. Today we must deal 
with Individuals and their ability 

! to pay along with the benefits and 
protection they get from this cor- 
peratin in the shame of dividends. 
W# must deal with intangible*, 
amortisation, profits, and all those 
other.lpUngibles that go into the 

) making up of an excess profits or 
' lAcomt tax. And. gentlemen, whlio 
1 I ;im oil this ‘subject, give me some 
■ novice as to how we shall raise the 

Money to  pa jf ’off some war mort- 
> gages that are coming due. An-

Continued from page 1. 
said Senator Walsh, Democrat, 
Montana, “so that his income 
with him went two of his colleagues 
James Henry Thomas and John 
Robert Clynes, true to tho pro
letariat, typified by bowler nats 
and short jackets. They attended in 
their capacity of privy councillors, 
for a  privy council was presided 
over by the king, at which Mr. Mac
Donald wAs sworn In as a prDy 
councillor.

Mr. Baldwin spent half an hour
id tho royal presence; his success
or, ns wns -natural, had n much 
lopgcr audience.

, olhef’question, we have some bills 
, on our books which some of our 

stallholders tell hie are Worthless 
1 end ihoutd be written off. Give me 
. soma jcoucyel. as to whether wo 1 
i shoufu tlrfral the billions we loan

ed to European countries to carry 
on the war.’ "

Mr. Thorpe concluded with an 
appeal to get the real romance 
opt bf bfirincss and not loolrfor it 

. In bocks and plays that are menu- 
facturM to please the tired busi
ness men. Finally, that a busi
ness man should get away from 

' tha defensive, stand up and an
swer back the parlor socialists who 
throw “Business Is Business’’ at

tlbiia by adjournment of both 
houses until Feb. 12. Almost the 
only business of parliament was to 
receive the king's reply to last 
night's address, in which the king 
said: '

“1 thank you for yout royal ahd 
dutiful address and will at once 
give It my careful consideration.” 

Later in tho afternoon Mr. Mac
Donald was again summoned from 
n meeting of the tabor party to the
talacc when he presented to the 

ing the names of his minUteri. 
His own people gave the new pre-

' ■> li,«, m Ul Lul t  La

SAVE PART OF YOUR EARRINGS A N D  YOU’RE SURE
PROSPERITY •

^  $IX P E R C E N T  PAID ON SAVINGS « '  ,
; F . W. PLEDGER, P r -W e a b - ^ .  ■ • J>VKCHAPMAN, M anager

TO REACH

a.** said Mr. Thorpe, 
u t right to professional The fourth annual session of the 

South Florida Mission Conference 
of the colored Methodist Episcopal 
Church will open tonight at 7:30 
o’clock for a five-day session, at 
tho Trinity Methodist Episcopal

talks have been arranged on the 
program for the conference and 
Rev. W, T. Collier, pastor of the 
local colored MeUioalat' Church, 
has issued a cordial ifivitatiopi to 
all white people in this city who 
would like to attend any or all of 
thtf services.

Bishop Richardson, it was an
nounced will speak for one half 
hour each day beginning a t 11:30 
o’clock. Special musical number* 
will lie in charge of the choir ot 
tho local church.

ing the necessities or me to evury Another called out: “You've got 
Man, ‘.woman and child, until we u ROO<| jyj, now,” and the tabor leSii 

day when poverty, as er tlro%e away, liftng his hat in 
w,ped ?Ut’,£ut hna, ‘be very best statesmanlike man- placed in the grasp of millions ul ncr .

people luxuries that were undream- j- j,', the house of commons. Mr. 
ed' 0* 2 06rl 0 years ago. J  Baldwin, thu retiring premier,

"Aad la service Is the test of merely announced that the govern- 
W w ,professional spirit, then the ment had tendereo its resignation 
hwintas man should have inscrib- u> the king und that its resignation 
ed on kit coat of arms not that;had been accepted. The house ad- 
liheleus phrase “Business la Busi- < journod until Feb. 12, on the pro- 
ngas,’ but the simple ivordi of tho, posal of Mr. Baldwin, in agreement 
professional man “I serve.” i with tho new prime minister.

Church at Sanford Avenue and 
Sixth Street.

Featuring the opening exer
cises will bo _ an address oi wel
come made by' Mayor Forrest Lake 
followed by a welcome issued by 
Rev. \V. G. Carpenter In behalf of 
the white churches ofthis city. Re- 
tpen.^es to these addresses will bo 
made by Bishop Earnest G. Rich-

Phone 231 209 M agnolia A te .
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Made By 
Governor Perfect Song o f the Year

t i T t f in io  * u n ,  iu*nu, %»nn. so—  
J f e t t i j y i n  ago the first (rovemo 
« Q i m  reviewed the 00 years that 

preceded him In the history of 
'MlftHhdted State*, with particular 
l in m n c e  to Uw Parifle Northwest, 
jMd.made a  prediction of what the 
• aweeedinr 60 yean would bring.
“ * fla t review and prediction were 
towd# by William H. Wallace ami 
lilUHvered to the legislature of the 
,newly created territory of Idaho. 
Tqa tertorial capital was Lewiston, 

1 do the site of Which,.at the conflu
e n t*  of the Snake and Salmon rlv- 
sntf, Captain Meriwether Lewis nnd

I c C o r m a c b

Lteatenant William" Clark, officers 
Ja  the United States army, sent anil» Half bleached, pure Linen

of $1.85 value for....... $1.35
.! Full bleached Linen of $2^5 
^ value for $1.98; $2.75 tftlie
■ for $2.45; $3.00 value for
■ $2.69; $3.75 value fo r  $3^9
■ and $-1.50 value for $3.95.

west by President Jefferson, had 
tramped In 1804.
’i o t t t  address by Governor Wallace

1864, cast back over the three 
Mgra .years since white men first 
had seen the spot on which it wnr 

■ delivered, and told what he beIlo7- 
icfdythe west might expect by 1024. 
„ with felicitations which might be 
' related from any ceremonious ad* 
^Joresi, the territorial executive, 

with the signature of Abraham 
..Lincoln hardly dry on his ccrtlfi- 

Orta of appointment, began his talk.
**I congratulate you/’ he told the 

’"feffUlators, "upon those Indications 
, ,pf rapid and permanent growth 

With which we are surrounded, 
r . .. "Sixty years ago little did Presi

dent Jefferson dream of what this 
country.would ibe today, and mucli 

- leas did he dream of what it will be 
JO years hence."

Ills listeners were a handful of 
members of the upper nnd tower 
branches. Not all the electees were

I i M aderia Linen

“irant* r«Tlon

M anal! see the i 
[fie rival those of

iram either ocean. Then shall the 
- y p a l ation of the mountain states 

be haunted by the tens of millons 
and Idaho shall be one of the first 
of states."

‘nlWnners in Highway 
JjjJJWJjgty Contest Are 
—■.■Honored at Capital
~  * WASHINGTON, I>. C.. Jun. Itt— 
^cJn^recognitiou of conspicuous ser- 
li in,nighway safety education, u

Januarv

18 in ch ........... 85 for .74
20 inch ........... 90 for .79
22 in ch ........... 95 for .84
27 inch .....$1.25 for $1.05
36 inch ..... 1.35 for-’ 1.15
45 inch ..... 1.85 fo r •' 1.49
54 inch ..... 3.50 for 2.98

- f" • ~ 1

Representatives of parts 
.the infant territory which now 

ape , Mon tana and Wyoming had 
been named by the voters, but to 
mach* the legislative Innugurnl 

Filmy had to choose between the trip 
£  QMr the backbone of the Continen- 
;; t u  Dividu or a Journey from Vir- 
# ffinia City and Bannnck to Salt 
S Lake City, west to San Francisco, 
2 north along the coast to the Colum- 
"  bin and up it and the Snake river 

to Lewiston.
.■With this difficulty of travel in 
mind, the new governor mnde this 

|p: ' Prediction: “The child is born who 
.railroads and telegraphs 

connecting our great centers oi 
e with the Atlantic nnd Pacific 

j who shall not only sec the 
austlble mineral wealth of thir 

I'.uCpuntry developed, but shall sol- 
tne trade of Asia turned from its 
ancient chnnnels and the road 

I*' across thia continent become the

.Waltz Ballad Written by 
Trio of Artists 

Selected .

states of the 
the Atlantic 

population and weulth; 
city located on the

....... . -f  the continent by
the Pacific ocean surpassing in 
trade • and , magnificence ancient

are when she sat us queen ami 
!■ ihdrehants were princes, and 
dtlas in the interor surpassing Pal

myra and Pcrsepqlis In the days o', 
their glory.

shall see the c^pity) of ih<ti ~~
“ •MMiw*we|l a**th«w4lUy<4f rtse CoeBugo and. in c i te d  With certify

Uh ’ n°^ ôu — Journcy cates of award provided

New.York City.—They put it 
up to John McCormack this year 
to select the-world’s most repre
sentative popplnr song.

There were thousands of con
testants for the honor nnd in
numerable new tricks of lyrlo 
and tune.

Altogether tho Jolly Irish tenor 
was as embarrassed by riches ns 
tho man ty whpm .falls tho duty 
of selecting Tfic Follies chorus.

But finally, Mr. McCormack,

by thecates of award provtd 
Highway F.dueatinn Hoard and the 
National Grange, I*, of II. while in 
Washington us the guusts of the 
National. Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, during the week of 
Jan. M to lib

The teacher Is Miss Teresa M 
Lennoy', New Hdchelle, New York, 
whose lesson on highway safety 
was chosen ns the best of (U),00'i 
submitted in a national contest, 
winning a prize of $500. She was 
presented to the President by Sen
ator Royal S. Copeland, of New 
York, nnd Representative Bertrand 

tepchcr and two pupils were H. Snell of New Y<ok. The pupils 
President .are Miss Theodora Poole, Lansing,

judging on tho general beauty ot 
ccntimcnt and melody, awarded 
the crown to “Wonderful One," a 
song written by three masters of 
their arts, Paul Whitcmhn, or
chestra leader; Dorothy Terris, 
lyricist, and Marshal Neilan, mo
tion picture director.

Tho decision summed up “Won
derful One’s” merits as those of 
sincerity, simplicity and real mu
sical quality.

“Tho seng of tho year holds 
bath tho dancer and the singer," 
declared McCormack, and to show 
his approval, ho recorded “Won
derful Ono” o q  tho phonograph 
records. ,

MlVhigni)|..%y^ .jwos prvadnted by 
John N. Willy*. of Michigun, and 
Miss Mildred Soper. Menem Castle, 
New York, presented by Represen
tative Julm Taber.

Miss Piiule wrote tho best estsny 
uti highway safety in a contest in 
which more than 400,000 pupils 
participated, nnd received trem the 
automobile organization a ' gold 
watch nnd meildl, and u trip to 
Washington with nil expenses paid. 
Miss Soper, representing Grange 
children, also receives prizes amt 
tiie trip. Miss Poole was accom
panied to Washington by her fnth- 
or, C. I,. Poole, us chaperon, while 
Miss Soper’s father, Elbert G. So
per, accompanied her.

A Riskless 7% Investment
approved and recommended by the South’* 
oldest M o r t g a g e  I n v e s t m e n t  H o u s e

Fifty-eight years’ experience in 
making first mortgage investments 
witho’ it loss to a single investor 
lies back o f every issue o f Adair 
Protected Bomb. These bonds, 
secured by first mortgages upon 
selected improved property, such 
as office buildings, hotels and 
apartment houses, are created, 
safeguarded, approved and recom
mended by the South’s Oldest 
Mortgage Investment House,

Yon take norbk  when you in
vest in Adair Protected Bonds, and 
because of the liberal interest yield, 
it is possible for you to greatly in
crease your income and to ac
cumulate wealth at a rapid rate,

I f  yon own securities which are 
not yielding you a sufficient return, 
ifyuuure interested in saving a por
tion of your earnings, o r if you are 
looking ferthc best investment fur 
your savings- you should know 
more about this ^riskless 7 $  in
vestment. t * - i •

Right now—while you are think
ing about it—write your name and 
address across this announcement, 
mail it to ns, and wc will gladly 
send you an instmetive investment 
booklet, "How to Judge Southern 
Mortgage Bonds.”

If  you are interested in getting 
7% interest while yon save—please 
request full information regarding 
our Partial Payment Plan.

N
■
■

Damask Cloths
$5.00 values for $3.95:
$5.50 value for $4.25
$5.75 value for, $4.50
$6.00 value for $5.50;
$7.50 value fop $6.50
$7.95 value for $6.95
$8.50 value for' $7.25
$9.50 value for, $3.25;
$12.50 value for $10.95
$13.50 value for $11.95
$15.00 vulue for $13.25
$20.00 value for $17.9:

A dair Realty 8c Trust Co .
H ealey  B uilding A T L A N T A

■■
■

■IK
■

■
■nu
■N

ADAIR PROTECTEDBONDS o n _ R & a t Cstat'e

and $22.50 value for $19.51).

Sheeting
Unbleached

8- 1 Sheeting of GOe value
f o r ................................... 54c
9- 4 Sheeting of 70c value
f o r ...........................   «3c
9-4 Sheeting of 72c value 
f o r ......................................  gfle

Sheets and Pillow 
Cases

Pillow Coses
42x36, 35c for 29c; 50c for 
12c; 60c for 52c; 65c for 
56c; $1.00 for 89c; 45x36, 
40c tor 32c; 55c for lie; 
65c for 56c; 75c for 66c.1

Sheets
| 72x99, $1.50 for $1.29; 
i $1.80 for. $1.50; $2.10 for 
! SI .90; $2.45 for $2.25; $4.50 
! for $3.89; 81x90, $1.50 for 
• $1.29; $1.80 for $1.59; 
\ 81x99, $1.60' for $1.39; 
i $1.90 for SI.69; $2.35 for 
j $2.15 nnd $2.60 for $2.39.

Italian Lineri
t •* v

75c value for......... ...... ..,:63c
85c value for....... ....... .^t.74c
$1.25 value for..... .....,fj.05

1.65 value f c1.49

Mercerized
45x45 inch of $1.25 ’value 
f o r ..................................;.98c
54x54 inch of $1.50 value 
for ................................$1,25
60x60 inch of $2.25 value 
for ................................$1.98
Napkins of $1.65 value 
for ................................$1.50

Napkins
$3.75 value for $3.25; $4.50 
value for $3.95; $6.00 value 
for $5.39; $6.50 value for 
$5.75; $12.00 value for 
$10.75; $15.00 value for 
$13.50; $16.50 value for 
$14.85; $17.50 value for 
$15.75 and $18.50 value for 
$16.50.- ■ ■ ■ .dlllC
Handkerchief Linen
85c fo r ............................59c
$1.00 for ........................89c

1.25 for ........................98c
1.50 for, .............. $1.29
1.75 for ............  1.59
1.85 for ..........  1.69
2.00 for .................... 1,79

Hemstitched Linen
18x27 inch of $1.25 value
for ............................... $1.35
18x30 inch of $2.00 value
for ............ ................... $1.7!)
18x54 inch of $2.75 value
for ........................   $2.49
36x36 inch of $3.50 value
f o r ......................... $3.15
45x45 inch of $5.00 value
for .!......................:......$4.50
54x54 inch of $7.50 value 
for .............................. .$6.75

urs
Through Monday, January 28

(S t o r e  O p e n s  a t  8 :3 0 )
Ypur confidence is gained and kept only through our continued efforts.
This sale is a pnrt of the work we’re doing to keep faith with you. Its been carefully and thoroughly planned.! 

The stock is good stock, and prices are as low as consistent with such merchandise.
’ Special efforts have been made to care for a largo volume of business. For every time we announce a sale peo

ple know there' are values to be had.
We want to number YOU among those pleased with this sale.

Tubing
50c value 36 inch..........41c
r'>5c value 42 inch..........49c
SOc value 45 inch..........53c

Wearwell Tubing
15c value 45 inch..........29c
30c_vnluc 45 inch......... 49c

Linen Tubing
£2.50 value 45 inch....$1.95

T O W E L S
Huck Towels on Sale
10c .. 8c or .95 doz.
12 Vic ltfor $1.15 doz.
15c .. 13c or 1.50 doz.
20c .. 17c or 2.00 doz.
25c .. 22c or 2.50 doz.
30c .. 2Gc or 2.95 doz.
35c :. 31c or 3.65 doz.
40c .. 36c or 4.25 doz.
45c .. 39c or 4.00 doz.
soiT,::, t*lHU
60c .. 52c
65c „ 57c
75c .. 64c

$1.00 .... 89c
1.25 .... 98c
1.50 ....$1.19
1.75 .... 1.49

Diaper Cloth, Red Diamond
on Sale

1 8 inch... ........$1.65 $1.19
20 inch ............ 1.80 1.69
22 inch ... ........  2.00 1.89
24 inch .. ........  2.15 1.98
27 inch ... ........  2.50 2.29
30 Itith ... ........  2.75 2.49

Hand made Pillow Tops:
$1.50 nt $1.29; $2.00 at
$1.69; $2.50 nt $1.98; $3.00
at $ ^ f ; $3.50 a t $2.98;
$3.75 fit $2.29; $4.00 »t
$3.29; $4.50 at $3.89; $5.00
nt $4.29.

Diaper Cloth, Red Star,
on Snle

SI.65 .... .........$1.49
Same ns opposite

$3.00 .... .....................$2.89

W H I T E  B L O U S E S
Are Now Sale Price
$ 2.50 .... ...................$ 2.29

3.50 .... ................... 2.98
3.75 ....................... 3.1*1
4.00 ................... 3.49
4.50 ... ................... 3.98
5.00 . . 4 29
5.75 ... ................... 4.98
7.50 ... ..................  6.49
8.50 ... ...............  6.98
9.50 ................... 7.98

10.00 ................... 8.29
11.00 ...............  9.19
11.50 ... .....  9.39
12.50 ... ................  9.98
14.50 ... 1 n ns

These are hand made 
Blouses of Voile and Dim-
ity.

Second Floor

NAINSOOK
45c value for 39c; Japanese 
of 55c value for 49c; 60c 
quality for 55c; Murika 
Nainsook of G9c value for 
60c.

LINGERIE FOR WOMEN
Silk Princess Slips, $6.75
value f o r .................... $5.98

Muslin and English Sateen

Princess Slips. $1.50 at 
$1.29; $1.75 at $1.49; $2.50 
at $1.98; $3.00 at $2.48; 
$3.50 at $2.98; $4.50 at 
$3.98.

Petticoats of $2.00 value 
. for $1.49; $2.50 for $1.79; 

$7.50 for $3.98.
Athletic Union Suits of 
$1.25 value for 98c; $1.50 
for $1.29; $7.50 for $3.98.
Bloomer of $1.25 value for 
98c; $2.50 value for $1.98; 
and $2.75 value $2.29.
Knickers of $2.00 value for 
$1.79; $2.50 for $2.29, and 
$2.75 for $2.49.

Muslin Gowns, $1.25, 98«- 
$1.50, $1.29; $2 00, $1,79; 
$2.50, $2.19; $3.50, $2.98.

Philippine Gowns, $2.50 
$1.98; $3.50, $2.98; $5.00,’ 
$4.19; $5.75, $4.98; $6.75. 
$5.49; $7.75, $6.19.
Silk Teddies of $19,75 
values for ...............$u.9g

One all-Silk Gown of $27.50 
value fo r............... $19,95

All Lingerie is on the Second Floor.

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
BLOOMERS

65c at 49c; 75c at 63c; 85c 
at 73c; $1.50 at $1.29; $2.00 
at $1.69; $2.25 at $1.89.

SLIPS
$1.25 at'98li; $l.U0'»t$r.29.j„ 
$1.75 at $1.49; $2.50 at 
$1.98; $3.50 at $2.98; $3.75 
at $3.19; $1.50 at $3.98. 
Teddies, regular $1.00 for 
$1.89; $1.50 for $1.29; $3.50 
for $2.98.

CHILDREN’S ^
DRAWERS

50c at 39c; 65c at 19c; 75c 
at 59c; $1.00 at 89c; $1.25 
at 98c; $1.50 at $1.19.

CHILDREN’S I 
GOWNS

$1.00, 89c; $1.25, 98c; $1.50, 
for $1.29; $2.00 for $1.78, 
and $2.75 for $2.29.

■ Middy “' :Dloit.Ws "”of $1.05 
value for ........   $1.29

Rompers of $1.50 at $1.29; 
$1.95 a t $1.65; $2.00 at 
$1.69, nnd $2.50 a t $1.98.

Hand made Slips, $1.00 at 
89c; $1.25 at 98c; $1.50 at 
$1.29; $1.75 at $1.39; $2.00 
at $1.69; $3.00 a t $2.39; 
$3.59 a t $2.69; $4.00 at 
$2.98.

Hand made Dresses, $1.00 
at 89c; $1.25 at 98c; $1.75 
at $1.39; $2.00 at $1.69; 
$2.50 at $1.98; $3.00 at 
$2.29; $4.00 at $3.29; $3.00 
at .$4.29;. $5.75 at $1.98;

illMilta* • ><• .I,, ,„**
$10.00 dresses at $5.98; ‘

Gowns \of $1.25 value at 
98c; $2.00 value at $1.69; 
$2.50 value at $1.98.
Caps, 45c, 36c; $1.25, 98c; 
$1.50, $1.29; $2.00, $1.69; 
$2.50, $1.98; $2.75, $2.59; 
$5.00 for $3.98, and $3.50 
for $2.98.

Children’s Undergarments, Second Floor.

LONGCLOTH
25c value for 22*/jc; 35c 
value for 29c; 45c value for 
39c.
Cambric of 30c value for 
26c; of 45c value for 39c.
Opal Cloth of $1.00 value 
for 89c; and $1.25 value for 
9Sc.
Organdie, of 69c value for 
49c; of 75c value for 59c; 
and $1.00 value for 79c.

WHITE SILKS
Material Was Sale
Molly O Crepe .$6.00 $4.98 
Satin Crepe .... 5.00 4.29 
Satin Crepe .... 4.75 4.19 
Crepe de Chine.. 2.95 2.69 
Canton Crepe.... 3.25 2.98 
Canton Crepe.... 3.00 2.6!) 
Satin Canton ... 5.50 4.49 
Uomain Crepe .. 4.00 2.98 
Radium Silk .... 2.50 2.19 
Radium Silk .... 2.75 2.49
P. W. Satin..... 6.50 5.49
P. W. Satin..... 5.75 4.98
Belding’s Satin
Crepe .......... ,..)4.75 4.19

Charmeuse .....  3.50 1,98
, Charmeuse .....  2.50 1,98
Georgette Crepe 2.25 1.9S 
Ind Voile .......  2.75 2.49
Pussy Willow .. 4.50 3.98 
Belding’s Taf

feta ............... 2.95 2.69
Habutai ...........  1.75 1.49
Jap Silk ...........  1.50 1.29
Broadcloth.......  2.25 1.98
Pongee .............  2.50 2.29
S a tin ................. 2.00 1.69
Satin ...............  2.50 1.98
S a tin .................  3.00 2.G9
lloshanarm __  5.00 4.29
Velvia Crepe .... 7.50 4.98
Charmeuse 
Stripe

Charmeuse
Stripe .............  1.00 .89

L in g e ttc .................85 .73
L inge ttc ...........  1.00 .89
Everfast Combina

tion Cloth .......... 75 .66
Kant Fade Satin-
el la .................. 1.00 .79

Sau S o ie ................ 85 .69
Brilliant Sateen .75 .66
T affa tex ................ 75 .66

First Floor

HOSIERY
No. 721 Wayne Knit Lisle 
Hose, full fashioned and 
fine quality of mercerized 
Lisle—$1.00 hose a t .....69c
No. 773 Wayiie Knit Lisle 
Hose, slightly heavier than 
721 a regular 75c hose 
a t , .........................  40c
No. 300 Lisle Hose, seam
less, a serviceable hose for 
morning wear which was 
50c is on sale a t...........35c
No. 573, an out size mercer
ized Lisle of good quality 
and full fashioned which 
was $1.25 is on sale at. 89c
No. 1201 Full Fashioned out 
size which was $1.00 is. 69c 
Martha Four Foot Hose in 
white of a beautiful qual
ity, heavy^ Milanese Silk.
Thu famous re-footing fea
ture, Reduced from $3.75
to ..................... •..... - ...$3.19
______________ First Floor

TWO LOTS OF 
HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure Linen hemstitched 
Linen Handkerchiefs wjth 
1 cord edge—regularly 20c. 
they are  6 for......... $1.00
A good school hankie. Reg
ularly 2 for 25c and linen, 
now 3 for....................... 25c

F irst Floor

GLOVES
White Kid Gloves of Centi- 
meri French Kid; a two- 
hotton length. Regular price 
$3.00 and sale price is $2.23
The 12-button length was i 
$5.75 nnd is.................W  •
Thfl 16-button length was ■ 
$6.50 and is...............$5-69 J
One lot of white Chamois- |  
ette Gloves of Keyser qual
ity at One-Half Price. They 
were $1.25 to $1.75.

First Floor

TOILET
a
■
8Jergen’s Cocoa Soap m pure j 1 

white—good in hard water J 
and a regular 10c seller now 11 
3 for .............................. “,)C
Any 25c Taclum—includ* 
ing Orange Blossom Lezell a >1 
baby Talc, 4711, Armcnels - 
at ........... .........................

NECKWEAR
One lot of neckwear, in

cluding vestees, collars and 
cuff sets, in net, organuie 
and lawn One-half price.

SOX
593' Phoenix Sox for chil
dren. Lisle, seamless ami 
reduced from 40c to....-2" il
A full fashioned 3-4 white « 
Lisle socl  ̂ which is a lino1* [j 
highly mercerized sock, a ji 
regular 50c hose at...... a

WINDOW NETS j
THE ENTIRE STOCK AT J

20 Per Cent Less
Including the Famous 

Quaker Laces
Fourth Floor
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E  B ADVICE

of the mar-« £ $ £ & ■ *  ... „ , 
kct drop* low, then la the time for' 
«|| produce™ and •hlppen to not 
only, ll»<t the amount of ahip- 
manta, but raiao high'the quality 
fUndard. Poor produce arriving 
on a weak market only further 
de moral isos condition*.

Growen must endeavor and 
ttrlv! harder than ever to hold 
all stock to high U. 8. No. 1 stand
ards. A clean cut certificate helps 

t to stick a sole because the buy
er has Something to stand on In 
regard to the car and Its contents. 
Celery wsH blanched, ^correctly 
marked, sited and counted, free 
from worm damage and decay is 
worth advertising. ^

Growen in trls territory have 
had considerable trouble with the 
decay by watery soft rot, com
monly known as “pink stem’' and 
foot ro t Stock which was under 
board during the cold spell of a 
week ago, and the rains following 
and then the warm weather, has 
had a hard knock. This type of 
weather was very favorable for 
the development of this fungus. 
The cold weather broke the resting 
stage of thd fungus and the rains 

stner

B)ood will tell. A baby chick may 
be counted on to possess the char- 
nctcristics of ita parents. The eggs 
the pullet lays will be like the 
one from which it was hatched, 
generally speaking. Thus, it pays 
to raise chickens true to'type and 
breed, not to cross and mix, for 
•WT" from such chickens on the 
market bring less because of the 
variations in sise, color and shape.

A uniform product always 
brings a better price than a* non- 
uniform product. Therefore, • re
solve this year to buy a few set- 
tinge of purebred eggs, feed the 
chicks right and gradually sell off 
,tho mongrels. The Improvement 
In the quality of the product there- 
irom Will create In the owner a

and warm weat
developing It Tory fast. I t  la 
showing up in both 
rot ana oa pink stem. Stock which

following ore 
fast, i t  is 

forms, as foot

is infected with branch rot cloto 
to the root syitem should never
be stripped, aa the infection is 
already in the root stalk and wiltalready
progress during transit The pink 
stem where It is only on. the top
of the plant may be stripped and

merchantable stalk result,
which will not spread. This fun
gus will develop under refrigera
tion, considerable development is
noticeable in temperatures of 40 
degrees F to 45 degrees F. It will 
develop slowly down as low as 31 
degress F.

Pack carefully, true count, cor
rect ailing, free from decay, and 
worm damage and green heart. 
Only well blanched celery ahould 
be shipped. *Ship tho best and 
guarantee it with, o Government 
Inspection Certificate at shipping 
point.

South M ust R aise Its  
Own Food H e D eclares

ToGet The I f r e c k l e s  a n d  ms fr ie n d s  
Best Result In, • rr-
The Chick Realm"

BY BLOSSER

greater Interest In his or her poul-
‘he same time in- suring added profits.

fho same principle applies to 
hatching. Eggs for this 
should bo large, because

egga for hate
purpose shoul _ __mmf_____
.large eggs produce large "chicks!
However, abnormally large eggi 
should not bo used, for as a rule
they are freaks, tho result of a dis
ordered .oviduct or otn
'loonier in tho henr'areoffil^to 
n .  B. Lnnsden, extension poultry- 
man of the Florida College of Ag
riculture. *

Savin.  jj*y" I* nbout as long as 
KF8* o ri5ftchin.K c*n ho kept with afety. They should be kept in a 

cool place that in not too dry, and 
should be kept free from drafts. 
Wrapping eggs tends to exclude 
ire sn a ir  and weaken tho germs.*1 
Washing removes the natufil 
coating or "seal’’ and results in 
i°°  J.r*pW evaporation. Rough 
handling tends Vo break tho air 
cell or dislodge the embryo germ. 
The fresher the egg the quicker It 
will hatch, the stronger will be the 
entek, and the more rapid will be 
s ? „ r m h ' *'"1 the better Us

It is interesting to know that 
hens with red ear lobes lay brown 
eggs, and that hens with white ear 
lobes lay white egga. Belonging 
to the first class are Wyandottes, 
Rhode Island Reds and Orping
tons. And to the second class be- 
long Leghorns, Anconns, Blue An
dalusians and Minorcas.

r. u

BySBTIl'irr
Director, School of 

ternatlonal “

KMAKKR !
griculture, In- 

Comepondence 
Schools, Scranton, P)p. ,

Whenever possible, wheat should 
be one of the several grains used 
In making tip a ration for fowls. 
Alttptigh it la one of the beat 
whole gTaina for hens, it does not 

perfect ration when fed 
id therefore should be fed 

in connection with other grains.
A grain of wheat Is made of an 

outer ahell, inner lining and a food 
center. Ita structure, in a* general

It is estimated that it will

sy, reaamblea that of an egg.
_  shell of the^wheat kernel la 

composed largely of crude fiber. 
The central rartlon contains some 
protein but consists mainly of 
Match.

The protein or gluten of tho 
wheat Is the moat valuable part 
of It and possibly no other grain 
will fill the place of wheat as a 
food for the production of lean 
meat .and egga.

Wheat is rich Ip body protein

quire over 60,000 acre* planted in 
grapes in Florida to- supply the 
markets of the north during the 
montha before other sections of 
tho country begin shipping. This 

figured 
mda pe

on the basis of SO 
per vine, 660 vines per

other

i Jan. 24.—A large' 
tural students have . 
and Island Grove 
ing which they wU ( 
citrus groves there i 
of travel. The cleat,' 
prior to d 
through the groves 
way in whicb the f  
are kept and the 
tho operators In s 
aging their trees.

The student* will 
apply what they have I 
tecta and diseases, t _  
own information and |

the state ible

f t
pout 
acre*

Only after wo have planted 50,- 
000 acres,' need we bother ourselves 
about competition with 
atates.

Vineyards all over 
show yield# of from one to three 
or four tons of delicious bunch' 
grapes per acre from bearing vines : ...OBVk
and very few have sold their crops ; Lord, instructor of tha i 
for less than 20 eenta per pound, i charge of the exped

Five hundred dollars per aero pected the class to „  
upwards has been returned as re- m,terial benefits from
ward for those who took" care o f , _________________
their vineyards - sensibly. , -------- ;-----------------

It is absolutely essentia), if sue- • over fertilized nor

! look for any _ . 
injury due to the 
and to note the pr _ 
diseased fruit or trees i 
jurious insect pests.

... . ................ ...........
cess is to attend viti-culturc, th a t , rooted one-year plants 
all plants set Be true to name and set. Older plants 
that they be properly grown—not thrifty vinca.

• n i i u i i m n i n i i i i i n i i i n n u i u i n i
and is a better fodd for making 
blood, flesh aad feathers than for 
fattening purposes. ,

Foy 'Inis reason it  ta a better 
food for ogg producing hens than 
for those intended for market poul
try.

Second grades of wheat can be

Surchased at a lower price than 
igher grades. If they are sound

E. A. STROUT FARM  AGENCY ]
sfiCT

Break Land in  W inter A STUDY IN ART
For Ybnr Spring Crop 0 F  g g g  R A IS IN G

EXTRACTS FROM COUNTY 
AGENTS’ REPORTS 

Osceola (J. R. Gunn): Consid
erable acreage has been planted to 
cucumbers. This land Is tiled, and 
most of tho plants arc up and

iTTliMVi p a  fan 9j  >irnw growing. The plants will be ooanl- ATliANTA, (M., Jan. 24 Few ed to protect them in cose of frost.
hai beon oh ’1 ' Madison (B. E,<Lawton)i shlp- enormous drain there had been pn flve ca8eB ejjft8 tQ a Valdosta

ha*the South’s wealth through tho 
steady food and grain buying dur
ing the past 62 years. What’s the 
greater pity of it ia the fact that 
most of this money comes directly 
out of the farm pocket,’’ said H. u. 
Hastings, of Atlanta, Chairman of 
the Farm and Marketing Bureau of 
tho Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.

"For 60 years or tnorc the ci
ties and towns of the Cotton Belt 
havo been furnishin food andng
grain to the farmer instead of our
farmers feeding the cities andBg
towns.. While the cities and towns 
havo had the be#t of this unnatural
business, it has really impoverish
ed both country and tity."

“As nearly as can be ascertained 
my own state of Georgia has spent 
in the last 26 years not less than 
two and one-half billion dollars for 
food and grain from tho North and 
West, real hard cash money that 
ought to be sticking in our farm
er#1 pockets. That money is gone 
never to return.

"It ia no over-statement or exag
geration to say that twenty-five 
billion dollars of the South’s money 
has gone that way 4n the last 60 
years. It was good, hard worked 
for form money. What wo have 
been doing is spending our lives 
growing cotton, trading it off for 
bread and meat at no profit to our
selves.

"No use to ‘cuss’ the powers that 
be in Washington or tho trusts, 
tariff, banks or speculators. They 
may have had a part but a mighty 
small part in comparison with the 
part we ourselves Have played? ? he 
way to stop that drain on our pock
ets is to stop buying food, grain 
und forage and produce those nec
essary Items on home acres.

“The time to start is now. Plans 
for 1924 are being made. Before r. 
plow is stuck in the ground, foed, 
grain and forage acres should be 
set aside. These acres should and 
must be tin t instead of last consid
eration. When these are fixed, then 
the farmer can go as far as he 
likes with cotton, tobacco or other 
cash crop safely.

“Give the home garden n chance 
in his food production. I t’s a won
derful helper in cutting store billn 
in half for the folks that will givo 
it a square deal instead of the us
ual ’lick and a promise,’ mostly 
promise. Start the food production
procession in 1924, and a money 
procession will start toward ycur 
pocket.”

FOR WORKING PEOPLE 
The best of workers get out of 

sorts when the liver fall" to act. 
They feel languid, half-sick, “blue 
and discouraged and think they are 
getting lusy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in n sick 
•pell, therefore the sensible courec 
i" to take a dose or two of Her
oine. It is Just the medicine neod- 
ed top urify the system and re- 
•tor# the vim and ambition of 
health. Price COc. Sold by R. C. 
Bower.

Make your lemon rinds do dou
ble duty. Keep one or two neur 
the sink, and wnen your hands are 
"tafned rub them with the rind. 
Moat stalqa will come right off.

i

latchery; _ after theso eggs are
hatched the baby chicks "will be 
sold in this county. Work pro
gressing on exhibit for Tampa fair.

Wakulla (G. C. Hodge): Held 
six meetings this week in-regard to 
growing and fertilising bright to
bacco. Enough acreage was pledg

ed  by the farmers that a demon
strator was employed and he will 
begin work a t once. Fertilizer is 
being ordered cooperatively.

Santa Rosa (J. G. Hudson): A 
truck growers’ association was or
ganized at Jay on Friday; cucum
bers and Irish potatoes are the 
main crops to be grown by the or
ganization.

Okaloosa (R. J. Hart): Killing 
hogs for home use was much iu 
evidence this week.

Walton (J. W. Mathison): We 
located another Inrrjj fruit farm 
this week; it will To planted to 
pecans, satsumas, grapes, Jum 
biucbeiries, sand penra and excel
sior plums. Several large ship
ments of satsumas are unloaded 
here every week. In 1925, we will 
ship grapes by the carload; in 
1920, we will ship blueberries bj 
the cnrload; and in 1927 *atsum.u 
wil move in like manner.

Leon (J. A. Mackintosh): Ship
ped our fourth car of sweet pota
toes; the farmers received very 
satisfactory prices for same. We 
are also shipping from 40 to 50 
crates of beets daily; orders In 
hand for two carloads of rutabagas 
and ten carloads of cabbage. The 
community' Incubator was started 
Christmas day, 1,400 eggs going in 
for the first hatch; 2,000 more 
were set New Year’s day; I hope 
to sot full capacity (3,200) each 
week from now until May 1.

It pays to break land for spring 
crops during the wintor season. 
Too many Florida farmers, experi
ence and observation have shown, 
are inclined to delay breaking and 
preparing the land until almost 
time to plant.

The soil should have lime to set
tle enough to permit ready seed 
germination, that is after break
ing. Aii' spaces are left after 
breaking and they prevent capil
larity, Jhc  circulation of moisture
thrpggti 
ed while and

Toupee shortage ia reported in 
New York. Which is good. The
world needs n toupee shortage.

tho fcgih.2f;se4d ere Ulant 
tic tho soil is loose and be

fore moisture can clrculte, many 
of them will fail to come up.
Therefore, tho land should be 
broken several weeks before seed
planting time.

In gome cases, if tho soil is not 
too wet, it is well to subsoil. If
the subdoil plow follow* imme- *» % 4 , ,

to the surface.

The honeybee figures promi
nently in history and agriculture. 
Study of it is Intensely interesting; 
working with it is strangely' thril
ling. It has been said that the 
closer man gets to bees, the near
er t'o Nature is he.

Hut, true as this is, few aro the 
people who know enough about 
Dees and their habits and work to 
oven write a post card. The follow  ̂
ing brief statement by J. C. Good
win, apiary .inspector .of the,
Plant Uoart!"of Florida, glvfcs an 
insight into how bees live 
multiply:

IT, DRIVES OUT WORMS
. Tho surest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, lack af inter
est in play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and 
audden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear It is time 
to give White's Croam Vermifuge.
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the littlo one on tho road 
to health again. White’s Crenm . . .  
Vermifuge has a record of fifty f *V[^^y drates 
years of successful use. Price 36c. I 
Sold by R. C. Bower. »

and have good feeding qualities, 
these second grades of wheat can 
bo used to advantage. If they are 
shriveled or blighted, they have 
little feeding value. Burned, wet. 
musty, or otherwise damaged 
graina are not fit I for feeding 
poultry.

.The accompanying table shows 
the digestibility of the various food 
principles found in wheat of good 
quality. Although about 20 per 
cent of ita dry matter is indigesti
ble, on account of ita portability 
wheat is the best whole grain food 
for poultry.

^ - Per Cent
Parts of Wheat Digestible
Organic matter ___ ___ 81.8(5
Protein .......— .............. . 77.12
Fat .................„................ 39.07
Crude fiber ;................ None

_______  8J1.69
Wheat screenings, wheat bran,

They are insuring cows in Texas.

tyhuat middlings, shorts, and sumo 
>f the cheaper grades of flour are

Offices New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
bus, Pittsburgh, Kansas City, Jacksonville, Detroit, 
Canada. List your property with us and receive the 
an advertising campaign covering the United States 
ada. No charge or obligation. Listing agreement leavM. 
free to sell yourself or list with other agencies.

s F. C. MacMAHON, Representative 
Milane Theatre Bldg.
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by-products of wheat which can bo

JOHN W. 8NEED 

Myrtle Ave. aad Fearth

"A hivo of bees consists, nor
mally, of ono queen which is the 
mother of tho colony, thousands 
of undeveloped females or work
ers nnd several hundred drones. 
The workers under normal condi-

tho farmer often hears asked 
swering in tho languago of the 
county agent or tho specialist uf 
tho state’s college of agriculture, 
he says, "Subsoiling breaks up and 
loosens the earth to a grentor 
depth than it Is ordinarily broken, 
tho plants thus making posaibie a 
number of advantages. The r6ots 
>f the plants can grow deeper and 
thus secure a better foothold and 
•-omo in content with more plant 
food. Hardpans are broken, 
which permits the drainage of ex-

"aV 1 P»ung nnd other work neecssar; 
*u«l*or *be welfare of the colony. WitI

ess water from the surtaco and, 
id / permits waterin the other hao .

'o rise from below by capillarity 
n dry seasons.”

One danger of breaking land 
ihcnd of time may he mentioned: 
\s  the plant' food of turned-under 
vegetable matter decays und is 
iissolvcd, it begins to learh nway. 
move downward with the soil 
moisture. However, this disad
vantage is not sufficient to off
set tho advantages to be gained.

the bee tho community is every
thing und the individual nothing.

"Swarming is but the expres- 
aiqn of bees in their attempt to in- 
crcqse ami keep up the race. Tho 
original queen with n large num
ber of the wurkora depart. They 
leave behind them in the old hive 
the honey stores, except such as 
they carry with them to start tho 
now home, some workors, drones,' 
brood anil several queen cells. 
Some strains swarm more than 
others, nnd the beekeeper should 
nut tolerate excessive swarmers 
because they do not gather the 
surplus that they should. Ono 
strung colony will gather mcire 
surplus honey during a season 
than two weak ones."

Good money in it. Insure the cow used to advantage for feeding poul-
and send her for a walk.

Govommont will sell. 22 battle
ships. If a littlo smaller they 
yrouid make fine school shoes.

try. Phone 539
' The wise farmer studies not only 

soil and seed but the food habits 
of the consumer.

MANE M U R IN E!
NUHVIUE

nomkal.■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

This is Planting j 
Time

, as weliaa tha.—  
^horst feed on the marhtt.

5 W e have a fu ll supply

i
Cucumbers, Tomatoes and Beans. Seeds arriving daily. 
Squash, Egg Plant and Sweet Com Seed together with 
la te  arrivals of Maine Grown, Government Inspected 
Seed Potatoes and owing to extrem ely heavy advances, 
would suggest that you place your order now.

s 1 j #

There is less than 2,000 acres at 
present planted in the state, how
ever, hundreds of acres will be set 
this year.

Allen Seed
Company

m. _r_: m g *

BOTH and
at the sam e time'

SttlOOLBS. S cratch  feed  wortt d o  it: 
mOMASB

.y  .A •

WmlUs:f i u
Tbjroduce 
ore amount d

Plants grown in Florida have 
proven superior _to those shipped
into the statr. The sooner plants 
can be set after coming from nur
sery, the better. FInnts shipped 
long distances often start to sprout 
and swoat, and receive a set-hack 
which retards growth and delnys 
profit.

San Francisco street car men 
got a raise. Their work isn’t so 
much fun with skirts longer.

M S I

f■
& TELL A STORY
SI
f6

If  you would preserve the memory o f your Home, nnd 
Families, also Farm « n d  Crops

H AVE THEM PHOTOGRAPHED
.BY-

m

i
Sanford Photo

COMPANY
Over Mobley’s Drug S tore

■ W e Do Kodak F in ish in g

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

TOOLS
NAILS 

DISHES
\

STOVES
COOKING UTENSILS 

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER

BALL HARDWARE CO

sMfsat/Urs 
amount-lb 
rsfiin* *

ondtAsr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial S treet----------- ■ — .

S1 U I U I H U M U H I U H I H M M U U S H M I I I I

FERTILIZER A N D  INSECTICIDES

:
W arehouse W. F irst St.

viVi

Local M anager

FRED W. BALL

Office Chamber o f Commerce Bldg.'

Pbone 190
m
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m  N E W  H A N D SW hy Just A  T h rift W eek? As Brisbane Sees It
While feaaebslHa the

i acortd.
Here a two news item. «, 

births declining" U one 
bans ‘Birth of 4  Nation’ ” i

'  / B A f i 'D c w e H '
1 bloomin' w eu.1 5 * d  
HEVERVItiWO ELSE,
h o w  L e P s  e w e . T w s  
, A l f e V ' -  ;

lilt, at the PMta(lic4 at lorldo, under act of March

IOM RATMl 
I. Six Month, 1 
r by Carrier 
ty Edition | l

MBCIAL NOTICE ■ All obituary 
H U ltq  tarda at thanks, resolution* 
ia4 notices of entertainments where 
IbsrgM  are made, will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates.

num TEE ASSOCIATED FBKSS
10 Associated Ptm» la axclua- 
r entitled to the nee for repub- 
Ion at all news dispatcher 
Ited to It or net otherwise 
Ited In this paper and also the 
I news published herein. All 
ta of re-publleatlon of special 
atehee herein are also reserved.ItShtJ

SHIM
JB8DAY, JANUARY, 24, 1921

IlflLB THOUGHT FOR TODAY
WHEN THOU PASSEST 

|h  the waters, I will be with 
and through the rivers, they 
Cot overflow thee; when 

tkob walkest through the Are thou 
Shalt net be burned; neither shall 
’the flams kindle upon thee.— 
loofah 48:2.

i.: « T --------o--------
" NO UNBELIEF.

Thais is no unbelief;
Whoever plants a seed beneath the

And wslta to see it push nwny thu
Jt C,0d' , „  ,Be trusts in God.

f Whbever^as^s when clouds are in
• B r  salient, heart, light lirenketh 

_ M»y and by,"
T nuts the Hast High.•s

WUbever. sees ’nesth Winter’s field#
• of snow

The silent harvest of the future
• grow,

God’s power must know.
Whbever lies down on his couch to

• sleep.
’Content to look each senso in slum- 

,  ber deep,
Kaows God will keep. m

’Whoever soys “Tomorrow," “The 
Vv a Unknown,” .

•*TK# Future," trusts the power 
t T  *alone

He dares disown.r* «S 8  •
The heart that looks on when thu 

. eyelids close,
And, dares to livo when life has 

only woes,
Obd’s comfort kne * i.
; *  I

Then. Is no unbelief:
And say by day, and night, uncon- 

„ * sciously
The Heart lives by that faith the 

v Ups deny—
God knoweth why.

« , —Edward Bulwer Lytton.

;c ■°~h
Sanford ahead!

-  pPlant more flowers and make this
■ city of flowers.

--------- o---------
■ | Every day spells progress for 
the «ity substantial.

no --------- o---------

w hy should i t  be necessary to have •  th r if t w eek? I t  seems 
th a t  people ought to be able to  Bee the  advantages of being 
th r if ty  every week and th a t they  ought to  have in th e ir  
minds continually the  m atter of th r if t. N ot only the  th r i f t  
of saving money, b u t the conservation of every th ing  w ith 
which we have to do in our daily lives..

A year ago during Thrift Week President S. W. S traus 
of the  American Society for T h rift made some of th e  fol
lowing observations which are as good now a s  they w ere a t 
th a t 't im e :

“Those who practice th rift will never fa il en tire ly ; they  
m ay not a tta in  the heights, but they  never will reach the  
depths. *

“No o n e , a t  the  beginning of life, ever expects to  fail. 
The lamp of hope bum s brightly in youth. B u t hope alone 
can not b ring  success. There m ust be concrete action along 
r ig h t lines. Steadily, step by step, the  desired ends are  a t
tained. W here there is persistent effort w ith  freedom from  
wrongful methods o f conduct and living, th e re  can be no 
such th ing as ultimate failure.

“And it is because the practices of th r i f t  keep one con
stan tly  w ithin the bounds of prudent living, th a t  th is plan 
of life is the  best safeguard against failure.

“In a broad and general way, moral soundness, as well 
as economic stability, is the inevitable accompaniment of 
th rift practice.

“Thrift is a character tonic. I t develops the will and 
strengthens the moral fibre. Through it one is able to fore
go those habits of life that are harmful.

‘T hrift equips us for the temptations as well as for thq 
vicissitudes of life.

. “No man can practice thrift without being a better 
citizen as well as a more independent one.

“It is these aspects of thrift which should appeal strong
ly to parents and to those who are engaged in educational 
duties. Let us send forth our young men and our young 
women into the world with a thbrough appreciation of the 
moral as well as the mntcrinl values of thrift. After ait, 
success in life is not to be wholly measured by material 
standards.

“Learn the value of thrift. No better safeguard against 
failure can be provided than such an equipment/’

Tbs color of a man’s hair doesn’t  
nscsassrily reflect the quality of 
his J)fsln.

Ben Franklin once said, “If you 
willTtot hear reason, she will surely 
rap,your knuckles.”

Whft Is more disgusting than 
■ittlnc between a rank pipe and 
cheap cigar on a bus?

Tha men who tried to assassinate 
President Obregon must have 
thought that Mexico wasn't getting 
•nough publicity already.

■------- o--------
the

roads leading to banioru woulding to Sanford
Ive this city good advertising. A

Ro«ui sijfns placed along

give this ell _ _ 
few.dollars expended in this man
ner, would be money well spent.

--------- o-------- -
General Wood, welcoming an in

vestigation, says: “Let the chips 
fall where they may.” One of his 
chins fell in Wall Street and made 
a Wood “pile.”—Tampa Tribune. 

-------o—------
The best advertised millionaire in 

America will be he who ships a 
train of refrigerator curs loaded 
with snow to Floridu for fifteen 
minutes of winter sports ut Pulm 
Beach.—New York Tribune.

.* . --------o-------
Now a finishing school in the 

north bus instituted n course in 
love which would tench girls how 
to pick the right man. Such a 
course would probably work w«dl 
enough in cases where the girls do 

pli

Grow, Don't Swell!

The cloak of authority too often causes people merely to 
swell, not grow, and it Is this swelling process that Dr. Mur
ray Bartlett, president of Hobart College, referred to when 
he issued eight points of intellectual and moral qualifications 
for executives, which are ns follows:

1. Observation: the ability to take notice of passing 
events.

2. Concentration: to focus one’s mind on Die point at
issue and eliminate nonessentiais. ^

3. Independent thinking: the ability to arrive at con-i 
elusions os result of your own observation of conditions.

4. The expression of thought in clear and logical lan
guage.

5. Self control, or the ability to prevent one’s personal 
prejudices from warping his judgment in making decisions 
on important matters.

6. Honesty, which means truthfulness in business af
fairs and fair, dealing with those with whom we come in 
contact. •

7. Sympathy, the ability fo~ understand the feelings, 
expressions or proposuis of those with whom , one comes in 
contact.

8. Service, doing something for the community or hu
manity that makes the world a better place in which to live.

These eight points in the qualifications for leadership, if 
they could be lived up to, would make men worthy of any 
undertaking and deserving of the respect and confidence of 
everyone.

Leadership in civic, social and industrial affairs is the 
crying need of today. Men who can rise above the hum-drum 
affairs and who possess a viaidn. Dr. Bartlett’s eight points 
preach a mighty fine lesson to the business man of today.

Ska’s  Back la tha
New Style Killing.
The Hea’s A stealer.

Cop) right. 1913

A FEW days ago everything 
looked wonderfully smooth for the 
administration. Hiram Johnson 
MIGHT be able to stir up some
thing, but “wise men” said it didn’t  
seem probable.

McAdoo might make a strong 
Democratic run but it probably 
wouldn’t make much difference. 
Now comes the Teapot Dome scan
dal, with the oil reserves of the 
navy sold to s private concern, 
end a very unpleasant discussion 
os to what happened to a certain 
lump sum of |100,000,

UNLESS THAT is thoroughly 
cleaned up immediately and by the 
Republicans themselves, not wait
ing for Democrats to do It, it may 
make a big difference In the elec
tions of 1924. However, it is not 
likely that Mr. Coolidge will wait 
for Democrats to do his house 
cleaning.

YESTERDAY'S TESTIMONY 
concerning the Teapot Dome, es
pecially young Mr. Roosevelt’s ac
count* of his resigning from the 
oil comjmny will interest you and 
the voters. You will probably hear 
from President Coolidge and tho 
Attorney General ,within forty- 
eight hours.

This is not the sort of scandal 
that enn be allowed to simmer too 
long.

MYRA COLE, seventeen years 
old, went to the mill at 6:30 
o’clock in the morning in the little 
Afassnchuetts village of Hill’s 
Grove, and got away at 5 o'clock 
ip the afternoon. She thought she 
would try New York.

She went without eating for sev
eral days, fell in a faint on the 
street, and has bqcn sent back to 
Hill’s Grove.

She will start in again nt the 
mill, again at 6:30 in the morning, 
and got out nt 5 in the nfctrnoou. 
But things used to be worse.

MORE THAN eighty years ago, 
thu Into Albert Brisbane, who 
wrote for tho front page of Hor
ace Greeley’s New York Tribune, 
asked the good men of New Eng
land who advocated abolition - of 
slavery, 'Since you're so much in
terested in the poor black slaves, 
why don't you free your own whlto 
women that you drive into your 
mills before daylight nnd keep 
there until dark?"

ALBERT BRISBANE, by the 
way, used to pay Horace Gree
ley cash for the right to write his 
opinions on The Tribune's first 
page. His unworthy son bus a bet
ter financial arrangement.

f , f the picking.
The storekeeper would do well to 

realise that the customer keeps hi in
in business and that this customer 
should get prompt attention when 
in bis store. Service makes friends. 
Lade of service loses friends. The 
wise storekeeper insists that his 
customers be waited on promptly.

*6en  Underwood declared him
self In favor of tax reduction he 
only tried to climb on to tho same 
rickety platform which is uncer
tainly supporting several others. 
Similarity of platforms now seems 

‘ vogue. The cry of the year 
tare's always room for one

FAVORABLE RECENT ACTION taken by the voters 
of Sanford in approving a bond issue of more than nine 
hundred thousand dollars for municipal improvements and 
extensions is something worthy of special note because of the 
.’emonstration it affords of the fact that Sanford 'has set 
her face toward a great destiny nnd is “on'the way.” Quito 
praiseworthy is the overwhelming exhibition of civic pride 
as shown by a vote of four hundred and twenty-five for to 
only nineteen against extensions to the electric light plant. 
Equally conclusive was the expression of the wishes of the 
people who said by a vote of four hundred and twenty-one 
to twenty-one that Sanford would own and operate a munic
ipal gas plant. Not quite so emphatic but none the less de
cisive wns the tally of thrpe hundred and seventy to seventy- 
four in favor of a splendid new city hall and auditorium, 
Tho com pletion of these public works this coming year will 
place Sanford in an enviable position as possessing many 
municipal advantages not boasted of by other cities con
sidered to be equally If not. far more ambitious. The wise 
expenditude of practically a million dollars will not only in
sure a busy summer season in the Celery City but provide 
all the essentials necessary for a coming, population twice 
as large us that now residing within the confines of that city. 
—Lakeland Star-Telegram.

-------------o-------------
A GOOD NEWSPPAPER is absolutely essential to a 

growing city. In fact a town cannot progress without a 
newspaper. Every business in Clearwater is benefited di
rectly and indirectly by the fact that the Evening Sun is 
published here. The business men who do not advertise re
ceive their share of thu benefits brought about by the gen
eral prosperity of the town, yet there are a few who do not 
patronize the Sun being content to reap all the profit pos
sible but unwilling to help the town progress.—Clearwater 
Evening Sun.

THIS TELEGRAM is received 
from Reno, Nov.: *

"Two Chinese will be executed 
by lethal gas, Carson City, Nev., 
February H! Fearful that horrors 
may attend this untried experi
mental means of. execution, as an 
admirer and reader of your articles 
largely read daily in this commu
nity would appreciate anything 
you could editorially say. Rev. 
Otis L. Linn, superintendent Pres
byterian Church, of Nevuda.”

THE SOCIETY for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals kills 
superflous cats and dogs in n lethal 
chamber. The animals don’t know 
what is going to happen; then 
death is merciful. What can you 
say about civilized human beings 
forcing two Chinamen into an air
tight ‘‘lethal chamber," turning on 
deadly gas and killing them? The 
Constitution of the United States 
forbids cruel and unusual punish
ment. This method of killing is at 
least unusual. A good lawyer 
ought to be able to postpone that 
execution.

&&&&*» -wife could shoot straight, “ .

Drug clerks went out on # .twi !
In Butte, Mont, so we’ll hrt 
was a stamp shortage. “

Hounds lose scent of R*uu 
(Cal.) train robbers. B loodffi! 
should learn auto tire tread*. 1

Wonderful news for boardm t- , 
day, San Leandro (CaL)™sn»t1 
burned. Hope it canned lalmon?

Getting so when n married m*, 
takes out insurance he buys ,

News from Washington. Jill i. v 
filled with bootleggers. Wire d o i *■ 
n’t say what bootleggers did. ****

Jos. Babcock, man who sent Mik 
Jongg to America has landed i2 •; 
San Francisco without a murder. "

W’ceka and Ford arc nrguing,b0t
there la too much other football 
news to read what they say.

Who la this man Ford wo see io 
much about In newspapers? I* he 
n presidential candidate?

Tho world gets better. Woman 
in Nashville, Tenn., shot for read
ing movie subtitles aloud.

Tho sun never sets on American 
Legion Posts, nnd never seems to 
rise on a federal bonus.

Autumn styles nre here. One sea- 
son a woman’s waist chokes h>r 
nnd the next it trips her.

Fashion demands slim peopte. 
Fat ones can reduce by talking to 
people who make them silk.

Mr. Bryan’s Nominee, Pro and Con
Grand Junction Sentinel: Mr. 

Bryan’s helpfulness in the vnluable 
addition to tha forward-moving ac
tivities of the race in his last choice 
for n president seems to have in- 
crented his penchant for teachers. 
This great profession is no doubt a 
wonderful store-house of qualities 
nnd energies that are fit for lead
ership and Mr. Brynn wants to dig 
them out and place them on the 
firing line.

His present choice, according to 
the dispatches, is Albert Alexander 

'Murphree, and his name is in 
“Who’s Who In America.’ He is 
fifty-three years old, born In Ala
bama; he is a graduate of Peabody 
College, Rollins College and the 
University of Alabama. He began 
his career teaching in the rural 
schools; was then county superin
tendent; then superintendent of 
city schools in Alabama and Texas; 
then'president of the1'Florida Col
lege ror Women; now president of 
the Florida University, and editor 
of an educational publication. Ac
cording to the book he is a Mason, 
Baptist and Democrat.

Ft. Lauderdale Herald: The 
most sensible thing we have ever 
heard of William Jennings Bryan 
suggesting is .the nomination of 
President Murphree of Florida Uni
versity, for president of the United 
States. Mr. Murphree is big 
enough for any position this coun
try has to offer.

Now York Telegraph: William 
Jennings Bryan has announced his 
entry for the presidential stakes 
this year. He is not only n “dark" 
horse; he is raven black figurative
ly speaking, In the political term
inology of the day. His name is A. 
A. Murphree, nnd he is president of 
the State University of Florida. 
Nobody north of the frost line ever 
heard of him, but we have the 
Great Commoner’s word for it that 
he “has a good heart.” Also we 
are told that he is an executive of 
parts. Whether training us nn ad
ministrator of the nffairn of a col
lege, with only undergraduates to 
practice on has fitted him for the
w:
cd.

hRe House duties, may be doubt-

He is dry nnd n Christian gen
tleman; no doubt of that. More
over, we nre sure he must be a 
fundamentalist,, glsc .Mr,. ..Bryan 
would have none of him. •• *

Daytona Journal: William Jen
nings Bryan, always a powerful 
fnytor tn Democratic national con
ventions, nominates a most esti-

to bo in
ia “The 
more."

After smashing u nice new straw 
hat, demolishing a rare pair of 
spectacles, strangling several ligu-

OBSERVE ALWAYS that every thing ia the result of 
a change, and get used to thinking that there is nothing Na
ture loves ao well as to ehange existing forms und to make 
new ones like them.—Murcus Aurelius.

WILL THE men bo tied down 
or strapped in chnlrs in the lethal 
cell? Will they be killed two at 

time or separately? Will they 
bo left free to dash their heads in 
despair against the walls of the 
death trap?

Will n Chinese interpreter ex
plain to them what is going to 
happen? Will n clergyman nium- 
blu prayers through the walls of 
the cell ? It’s nu interesting ex
periment In our "civilization."

Palutka News: Although Wil
liam Jennings Bryan issues some 
splendid commendations in his pro- 
ennvention nomination of A. A. 
Murphree, of the Gainesville uni
versity, ns n Democratic nominee 
for the presidency, und dppoars to 
agree with_ the college president 
upon all points, the college presi
dent evidently hnd not fully lined 
himself up with Colonel Brynn.

President Murphree upholds, to 
n certain extent, the theory of 
evolution, which is severely scored 
by thu greut Democratic leader, 
nnd, while not denying the monkey 
theory, merely says it has "not 
been proven." Mr. Murphree adds:

Another Year...
At this season of the year it is well for men to 3 

pause in their progress and gaze back down the road, 3 
thus judging how far they have come before turning ■ 
to the path ahead and planning the future miles.

Down a vista of 37 years The F irst National Bank i 
looks to the s ta rt of its journey. We have traveled 8 
with friends— our customers—nil the way, and together 3 
we have participated in prosperity;, their successes 
have helped us and ours have helped them.

Ahead lie other milestones nnd Helds of opportu* 
nlty. The strength and experience we have gained in 3 
our journey nre at the disposal of those who require !/ 
our services. -  |

. a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK |
A COMMUNITY BUILDER |

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WH1TNER, Cashier 3

venuons, nominates a most esti- *«r u
mnble nfan for the presidency. „iIli,  nk th,‘t Mr. Bryan is a great 
Were he as well known nnd annro- lit zon UT.lfi. i?lH moral integrity iaWere hu as well known and appre-i 
elated throughout the nation ns he! 3 S f le(| b“l 1 n
!» here in Florida his chances « f! I E  “ ll ht5 Pol’ticni v

integrity
never 
lews

ENGLAND DISCUSSES seri
ously abolishing the gold stand
ard. The United States having 
half of all tho gold available for 
money, it wuuhln’t be bad from 
thu English viuwiioint, to select 
another standard. But for the pres
ent, ti;e thing can't be done.

Men demand something in the 
way of money that can't be created 
artificially. Silver might do, but 
we have that also. Abolish the 
gold standard and you won’t abol
ish gold’s value.

Curiously enough, Russia, home 
of the misty ruble, ir, to get on a 
gold basis in April. They have 
discovered that paper won't do.

heading the party this year would 
be infinitely greater.

St. Petersburg Independent: 
William Jennings Bryan is a re
markable man mul a good mail, but 
he is certainly on a cold hunt in 
proposing Dr. Murphree ns the 
Democratic candidate for president 
of the United States. Mr. Bryan 
would only mukc a joke of Florida.

Ocala Banner: When Sir. Bryan 
said he proposed to name a Flor
idan for the presidential nomina
tion the Miftmi Herald and other 
virus-tinctured sheets with one ac
claim said he was after naming 
himself, but when he named the 
best man in Florida they were un
kind and ungenerous enough to 
accuse him of sinister motives. But 
that is the price of gi eat ness. We 
know of no public man that rose 
to distinction that did not have his 
calumniators.

cartilages of the
ta of the upper lumbar region, 

Inj ’ 
low 
re
*, l.

ut the irregularities of prevail-

mqpts
damaging the

| three lower vertebrae, and break- 
i| ing five leaves of two separate 

: springs, is it any wonder we kick 
‘ jfa

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

ENGLAND’S GREAT railroad 
strike is the must important news 
from Europe. Stranded railroad 
trains are scattered all over the 
country. Hundreds of thousands 
of engine drivers say they propose 
to let the railroad owners go with
out profits for a year. And curi
ously enough a Labor Prime Mini
ster and u Labor Cabinet will prob
ably be in charge of England and
the strike next week, 
drops in value.

The pound

Iftjf'detours?
Real estate sales in Sanford since 

January I indicate that property in 
th*t municipality is in growing de
mand. very likely because those 
who have money to invest note that 
Sanford is advantageously located 
and that the resideats arc working 
earnestly to advance conditions 
that give added value to real eu 
tatf,—Jacksonville Times-Union.

little  Willie had been misbe
having and his mother caught him 
in the act. She turned him face 
downward across her kneo and ap
plied the back side of a family 
hairbrush where it was calculated 
to do the most good. Upon being 
released, the culprit presently 
checked his subbing, to put the 
qurstio'n:

“Mamma," he asked, between 
sniffles, "did grandpa ever do tills 
to my daddy when ho was a little 
hoy?" . ____  .

"He certainly did,” answered his 
mother.

“And did grandpa's pa apank 
him when he was bad?"

"Yes."
“And did his pnpn spank him?"
“I’m sure of it.”
The child considered for a mo

ment:
"Well,” he said at length, “what 

I want to know now is, who start
ed this durn thing anyway?”

(IN -
* ■ 1t

BRITAIN WILL soon launch two 
gigantic new battle ship's with all 
the latest improvements, 680 feet 
long and 106 feet wide. Over here 
we ure junking battleships half 
finished to oblige England. She 
Is unable to compete with us finan
cially In battleship construction, 
but admirably able to befuddle us 
diplomatically. She did that ut 
the Washington Conference 'and 
now tells our baby boy diplomats, 
that we may not even increase the 

.elevation of our guns. That would 
jraake them shoot farther.

Jacksonville Journal: By nam
ing Dr. Murphree Colonel Brynn 
hna given the state a bit of adver
tising which could not have been 
gained in any other way and pn- 
pers throughout the world carried 
stories about Dr. Murphree nnd 
the state from which he comes. 
Even Arthur Brisbane,•'considered 
to be the greatest editorial writer 
in the world, whose column "To
day" is read by JO.OOO.OOO persona 
every day, pnus<,| for a moment’s 
reflection of the qualities of the 
man named by the Commoner.

If Dr. Murphree gets no farther 
than the "favorite son" class in 
the Democratic national conven
tion, if Mr. Bryan is chosen a dele
gate and puts up his name, he will 
have done a grea: service :n ad
vertising the state before the na
tion which will be forced to realize 
that Florida has great men, cap
able, qualified and big enough to 
be president, who have never 
sought political office.

nor with his argument on evolu- 
tion. I bt'lieve in the use of or- 
game evolution, not ns n fact, but 
ns a theory, for it la an hypothesis 
accepted by scientists ns offering 
the most plausible explanation of 
lire processes. I agree with Mr. 
urynn, however, that evolution 
ought not be taught young people 
in n way that would upset their 
faith in God and the Bible."

If he who has guitled the nctions 
or the Democratic partv for the 
past two decades shall insist upon 
the nomination of tin; Florida cdu- 
cator for the presidency of tho 
United States a t the New York 
convention it will bo the first time 
that the great lender has lost out 
—except for himself.

Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Home E'eetric I ight and Water Plants 

Home Ice Machines nnd Water Softeners —
Plumbing, Steam nnd Gan Fitting, Well Drilling

Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts,
.... Irrigation Outfits

Sanford, Fla.
Temporary Address

1033 W. FIRST ST.---------------------------TELEPHONE GO MV

I H I I I I I I I I I I I I l U l | | | | i i | | | | g g | i u i l l l l l l l l l l » a

Phone 498 -Phone 198

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage

New York Herald: Mr. Bryan’s 
recent pmnouncements on evolu
tion have not stirred the people ns 
much as if they had come from 
some old fashioned clergyman. 
JM* n few days ago
rant I resident Murphree of tho

w..

S3

Jacksonville Times-Union: News
papers explaining that Dr. Mur
phree is a splendid man and easily 
good enough for president of tho 
United States are evidently nfraid 
of offending some Brynnite3 who 
may think that it is complimentary 
to propose for the highest position 
n the country a man who is un

known In forty-seven of the states.

University of Florida wns his can-
dulate for president of the United
States did not make a ripple in

n ’ raeuu P,ool: no politician in
A  h had uver huar‘l of Dr. -tlurphree.

With all his vagaries nnd ex
tremeness Thu New York Herald 
has n liking for Mr. Bryun, He 
lias made a lot of news. He has 
stirred up the national menagerie, 
often with good results. Right or
ims°tn nnH° haH a! 'r iy-' beon '» earnest and a good fighter. But the
procession seems to have passed 
MnL-i ^ ounger politicians are 

thinking up now programs so rad-
^  Nf' br" k“  '°°l<

e i ln  P Tribune: Mr. Bryan has d  
given our distinguished Florida! 
??“c.at0,f considerable advertising; ggl 
hut Is it good advertising? KW

Ilant City Courier: Dr. Mur
phree, Mr. Bryan’s latest candidate 
for president, says that he does

,wltU a11 of Mr* Bryan’s political ideas nor his views on 
evolution. Evidently the state’s 
biggest educator would rather re- 
main a first class college president 
than tnko chances as a hopeless 
unrk horse Democratic presidential 
candidate.

A U D IT O R IU M
Daytona Beach

Monday, January 28th—815

JOSEF LHEVINNE, Russian Pianist 
MARGARET D’ALVAREZ, Spanish Contralto

JOINT RECITAL

Two Wonderful Artists
PRICES— 01.00, 51.60, $2.00, 52.50 Plus Tax.

Mail Orders to Auditorium, Daytonn Ceach, Fla., 
or Phone 939.

^TICKETS ON SALE JANUARY 21ST)

For Cough* anti Cold* H«^*' 
aches, Neuralgia, RheumatuO 

uid  Ail Acne* and Pains

and 65c, J tn  and tubtii 
Hospital size, | 3L00

A IL  DRUGGISTS
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LET THE WINDS HOWL!

*—Juniors and Seniors ofa a s. will Romsn-Latln
.e s &s

■t 8:16 p. m. a t Wo- 

y — Every .Week Bridge
meets with Mies Katharine 

Iwilker s t 3 p. tn. a t her home 
«  Park Avenue.

,y—1The Royal- Neighbors 
meet in the Masonic Hall at 

».*30, All members are request- 
led to be present. 
ki/Tfds)—Mrs. Charles Ludwig 

entertain the members of 
I the Idlers Bridge Club, a t 3 p. 
| bl

de V. Howard Chap
iter U. D. C.f meets a t 3 p. m. 
1st the Valdea Hotel.
LldsT—1Circle No. Four will 
Ineet with Mrs. Camp, a t the 
| Henley Home on Celery Avenue, 
|  it 3 P-
Vy,,—Benefit entertainment for 
JPresbyterlon Church a t the 
| borne of Mrs. Stevens on Park 
| Avenue, from 8 to 11 p. m. 
Lidiy—Subscription bridge par
ity at Woman’s Club, at 3 p. m., 
| with Mrs. Edward Lane as host- 
|eu, benefit of card table fund, 
Lturday—Cecilian Music Club 
[meeta at the Studio of Mrs. Fan- 
Inld S. Munson on Myrtle Ave- 
|nuc at 3:16 P« m. 
jtnrday—Cooked food salc^ nt 
fstoltes Cash Market, afternoon 
land evening, by ‘.'athollc ladles.
Jondajr-----Truth S ’Oker- Class
[meet with Mrs. C. L. Goodhue, 
| JOG Magnolia Avenue, nt 3 p. m.

HAPPINESS.
U never for one’s self,

I U always just a share 
the joy that some one else 

ji been harvesting from care.
[ii never for one’s self, 
is always for some friend; 
is never stained with pelf,

[or the charm of It would end; 
iu can sec it and can know 
bat it means and is—a glow 
the laughter of the heart 

hen a little child goes by, 
nd its very bubbles start, 
nd it sparkles in her eye, 
nd her checks arc red with 

beauty
the thought Of what It brings, 

nd In hers and all men’s spirit 
nething warbles, something

. lings.
pmething stirs the feet to pranc

ing.
I the very salt of youth 
I around the soul is dancing 

rcet and simple as the truth.
—Folger McKinsey.
i ^ 1 ,» ■ a •> ..

A. D. Zachary. Mrs. 0. 
ge, Mrs. J. E. Courier and 

Mrs. Virginia Elder at the home 
of Mrs. Rivers on Magnolia Ave
nue. The class was well repre
sented, Ailing the lovely home to 
capacity.

Sweet' peas in the various tints, 
combined with ferns were used 
lavishly in decorating tho various 
rooms.

Several contests and games fur
nished much amusement, and 
brought to life some artistic tal
ent not heretofore suspected.

At a lute hour the hostesses 
served salad, saltines, hot choco
late and cake.

The evening wad one of excep
tional pleasure to the Daughters 
of4 Wesley.

TRUTH SEEKERS CLASS.
The Truth Seekers Class will 

meet Monday afternoon, at 3 
o’clock, with Mrs. C. L. Goodhue, 
800 Magnolia Avenue.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE 
Phono Mrs. Harry Walsh (415- 

W) or Mrs. John Schirnn! <542) 
for reservation for Subscription 
Bridge, nt YVelnkn Lobby, Wed
nesday, Jan. 30, at 3 p. m.

Cooked food snle at Stokes Mar
ket Saturday afternoon and night 
by the Catholic ladies,

f i

GENERAL SURVEY SHOWS CONDITION 
F STATE ROADS 10  BE VERY GOOD

b e ^ s*

Wisconsin's icy blasts mean only joy to this Missouri lassie. She’s 
Lucilc Higdon of Sedulin, one of the prettiest of all entrants from thfc 
University of Wisconsin in Madison’s annual winter carnival on Lake 
Mendota.' And Bay, you ought to see her cut a figure eight!

Mrs. O. C. Reeves rind daughter quickly in the spirited game of
r a s s  *"«

on Wednesday and 
some time here.

Sanfitrd 
will spend

A. D. Zachary left Wednesday 
evening for Bristol, Va., where he 
was called by the serious illness of 
his daughter, Miss Margaret 
Zachnry, who is a student nt Sul- 
lins College.

Mrs. Victor Check. Mrs. Howard 
Overlin, Mrs. John Gillon, nrui Mrs. 
W. Peurnian, Jr., were guests of 
Marguerite I.indley in Orlando 
Tuesday, where they enjoyed a 
delightful nfternoon at mail jongg.

LOVELY PARTY HONORING 
MRS. DICKSON.

Mrs. Harry Dickson of Orlando 
was the charming hnnoreo Wed
nesday afternoon, when Mrs. Ralph 
Wight entertained a t bridge at

|H,” S. ,ftnjckw>y 2,
ent the day here 
riding to business.

|A. M. Hrittinn of Lima, Ohio, 
is among the tourist arriving in 
inford on Wednesday.

|Mrs. Mary Higgins left Tuesday 
Ir Tampa where she will spend 
lmt time with her daughter, Mrs. 
pcius McLeod.

her lovely home in Rose Court.
Yellow and white were the col

ors for this pretty party, blgnonia 
. _ vines and other cut flowers in tho

LP? * D1aJY>t? '  jhddpifirff ycjjo# .wJjfe Java
Wednesday ot-1 isfily used, in the room where the 

card tables were arranged.
The nfternoon passed all too

counted, the prize for ton score, 
n silver ten bull, was awarded Mrs. 
R. A. Newman. Mrs. F. E. Rou- 
millnt, holding second high score, 
was given a pair of gold candle 
shades. The consolation prize fell 
to the lot of Mrs. George Davis i 
Hart. Mrs. Dickson, honarce, was 
presented a string of amber heads 
as memento of the occasion.

Refreshments of brick ice 
cream, in white- ami yellow, in
dividual cakes iced in yellow, and 
coffee were served nt the con
clusion of the card game. On 
i r.h plate were miniature baskets 
tilled with stilted almonds.

Assisting tho hostess in enter
taining and serving were Mrs. 
Iiiirt Peterson, Mrs. Edward Big
gin <, Mrs. Joe Hutchinson, Mrs. 
It. I.. Perkins, and Mrs. IIul 
Wight.

Hie nfternoon was indeed n 
charming courtesy and was enjoy
ed by the guests. There were ten 
tables of players.

NOTICE
The annual—and Anal—meeting 

of the Sanford Library Association 
will be held at the Library Fri
day, Jan. 25th, at eight p. m. 2t

“WIIAT’S WRONG WITH WOM-
EN," at the Milnne tonight. This 

is a much discussed subject that is 
successfully solved for you in this 
picture, b rce tickets for Mrs. 1* 
A. Brumley.

NOTHING LIKE IT 0>f”EARTH
The new treatment for torn (lesh, 

cuts, wounds, sores or lacerations 
that is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing is the Ilorozono 
liquid nnd powder combination 
treatment. The liquid Bnrozone is 
n powerful nnlisuptic that purifies 
the wound of all poisons nnd in
fectious germs, while the Borozone 
powder is the great healer. There 
is nothing like it on earth for 
RPecd, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, GOc nnd $1.20. Pow
der 30c nnd GOc. Bold by R. C. 
Bovver.

^DAUGHTERS, OF WESLEY v; 
The Daughters *f Wesley were 

cntei’.aincd Tuesday evening by 
Sirs. [. F. Rivers, Mrs. II. II. Chap-

THE EYES 
OF ALL SANFORD

Turn to the classified 
pages of The Herald each 
day because Sanford’s best 
opportunities are always to 
be found listed on these 
pages.

No matter whit your 
wants may he, classified ud3 
will help you.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt Tho Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.*- w v •»«••».5

PHONE 148

|Mrs. James II .Hawkins of At- 
ta, Gn.. is the attractive guest 
Mrs. A. K. Powers, nt her home 
Ninth Street.

Martin 'of Sandusky, Ohio, 
m is spending the winter in 
orida, arrived in Sanford Wed- 
sday for a brief sojourn,

Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Newham nr- 
red in Sanford Wednesday from 
»ledo, Ohio, and are pleasantly 
ttted at the Montezuma.

Jacksonville was represented 
« Wednesday by J. G. Thela- 
sa, who spent the day here on 
business mission.

Among the business visitors in 
inford on Wednesday from Jack- 
nville were S. F. Jackson, E. E. 
radley, and W. S. Overstreet,

N. M. Ware of Ashland, Ain., 
U among the arrivals in Sanford 
1 Wednesday, and will spend 
me time here a t the Montezumn.

Harry N. Dickson of Orlando 
*nt Wednesday here with his 
‘jniiy, who are visiting Mrs. 
uph Wight at her home m Rose 
lurt.

Mrs. Junie Roumillat, who has 
*n spending some time in Jnck- 
nvillo with her son, Carl, and 
®dy. is now visiting her sister 
Miami.

Hrs‘ Harry Dickson of Orlan- 
L,i l. v'V.dng her sister, Mrs. 
llPh Wight and mother, ' Mrs. 
«y Biggins a t their home, in
»e Court.

Charles S. Roberts of Jackson- 
e was in jhe city Wednesday 

****Jin?i business. While here 
made his headquarters a t the

•nttzuma. ,

Mrs. Waiter Seyle aud 
l,, " ‘hired Dunshire arrived in 
^ L U e d n e sd a y  from Ann 

'Iich., nnd will spend some 
• , rc cn route to other points 
T*w»t in the state.

J}* 5>any friends of Miss Mnr- 
>11;. bary, who is attending 
in College, a t Bristol, Vn., 
51;.,, sieved to learn of her 
» 1 illness, she having under- 
♦r /ar. ,,Perution on Thursday, 
w i i  r* A. CL Zachary left 

esday evening tq. be with her.
^ r«. \\allic Garvcrick, who has 
. riiitinjt her sister, Mrs. John 
at ur. 'Vest Third Street, has 
ia L/C for Miami, for tho sca- 
’ -lore she will meet her hus- 

erlin ho owns a large string of 
eja„ '  k’ray hounds, that are 

0|L the electric track at
k :
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STANDARD 

DESIGNER 

PATTERNS 

15c TO 40c

Special 2 Day 
S A L E
Friday - Saturday

STANDARD 

DESIGNER 

PATTERNS 

15c TO 40c

36-inch Scout Percales, a t per ya rd .................  22c
32-inch Dress Gingham, at per yard ...,............  22c
36-inch Soisctte, all colors, at per y a rd ..........  45c
All §2.00 Silks, at per y a rd ............................ $1.75
36-inch Pajama Checks, at per y a rd ................ 19c
$3.50 Men’s Brown Dress Shock, Bal. or Blu., at 

per p a i r ......................................................... $3.19
$5.00 Men’s Black or Brown Dress Shoes, at 

per p a ir ................................................. T....... $4.25
$3.50 Ladies’ Black or Brown Oxfords or one- 

strap pump, at per pair................................  $3.19
Ladies’ Black or Brown Oxfords or one- 

strap pumps ,at per p a ir .............................. $4.98
$3.50 Boys’ Black Oxfords, at er p a ir ..............$2.1

BIG REDUCTION ON MEN’S AND BOYS’
CLOTHING

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 8 1 -  
Condltions of Florida’s crossstate 
roads for’ the week ended Jan. 19, 
arc described in the fallowing in
formation compiled b /  the State 
Road Department:

ROAD NO. 1—Nunez Ferry to 
Jacksonville:: Nunez Ferry to 
Flbridatown, five miles under con
struction. Detours plainly mark
ed. Rough sand-clay road. Fior- 
Idatown. to Crestv -j w, good snnil- 
clay nnd brick road. Crestvicw to 
DcFuniak sand-clay road. Pond? 
DeLeon to Westville, under con
struction. . Detours in good condi
tion and plainly marked. Westville 
to Aucilla river, via Marianna, 
Quidcy and Tallahnssc, unimprov
ed road. Rough'on account of hen- 
vy ruin*. Aucilla rivet to Green
ville, good. Greenville to Mndisoh 
rough.' Two miles cast of Slndl- 
lon rood blocked under construct
ion, take left hand road. Blue 
Springs road gam! condition for 
six miles. You will come to n 
graded sand-clay road off to the 
right which will carry you into 
Lee a distance of four miles. Then
follow' hlghwn 
road for a m‘Z,

parallel to rail- 
cross railror.il,

Field to the Bcrmont rood, rough in 
spots but fair road. Bermont rozti 
to Fort Mycn, good.

ROAD NO. .3—Georgia line to 
Orlando: WllilJ Landing to Yulco 
and Jacksonville very good. Jack
sonville to Orange Park nnd P u t
nam county line being repaired, 
rough but passable. Green Cove 
Springs to Pnlntkn rough to erd  
or brick at Illcc’s Creek. Brick 
rond from Rice’s Creek through 
Pnlatka to Kan Mateo, good. San 
Mnteo to Sisco, rough. Sisco tn 
Crescent City, Pierson nnd DeLeon 
Springs newly finished asphalt sur
face, excellent. DeLeon Springs 
through Deband to Sanford, fair. 
Sanford through Seminole ard  
Orange counties to Orlando, good.
*ROAD NO. 4—Georgia line to 

Miami: Georgia lino thirteen miles 
south, sand-clay very good condi
tion. Ten miles penetration and 
limerock base, good. Six miles old 
shell, very rough. Nino miles 
brick nnd nsphnlt to Jacksonville, 
good, no detours. Sixty-twn miles 
rock shoulders just completed from 
the Duvnl county line ncross St, 
Johns and Flagler counties to Bun
nell. Bunnell to Volusia county

the railroad again hack on high
way to the Suwannee river to Live 
Oak, fine,. Live Onk to Lake City, 
fair. All signs posted on all de
tours. Lake City to Jacksonville, 
fine. ,,

ROAI) NO. 2—Gcorgo’linn to 
Fort Myers: Georgia line to about 
two miles north of Genoa, very 
good. From there to Genoa being 
repaired nnd consequently n little 
rough. Genoa.to White Springs, 
fair. White Springs to Lake City, 
good. Lako City to High Springs

take the rood parallel railrond on line, rough. Volusia county line to 
south sido for two miles then cross Daytona nnd New Smyrna, fair.

New Smyrna to Titusville, rough, tg  
Titusville to Cocon, six miles nick ; ■ 
road, fair, nnd 12 miles paved. Co- !■ 
con to Melbourne, six miles paved ■ 
nnd 15 miles rock road, passable. 
Melbourne to Wnbnsso, 20 miles 
rock road passable. Wnbasso to 
Vero, i;i miles detour bad. Ver*» 
to Miami 143 miles paved. Roc): 
nnd r.hell roads damaged by rc* _ 
cent rains, possible short detours S 
between Titusville nnd Cocoa. i “ 

ROAI) NO. 5—-High Springs to 
Fort Myers: High Springs through 
Archer and WilHston to Romeo, i 
fair. Romeo to Dunncllort newly t 
graded. Heavy sand almost iin- 
paarnble except a fte r ruins. Dun- 
nellon to Inverness and Brooks- ■ 
ville, fair. Brooksvillc through ( 
Hormnulo and Pnoco counties to i 
Hillsboro county line, rough b u t , 
passable. Hillsboro county line 
through Tampa by wny of Six-Mile j 
Creek through Bradcutown, S ara-| 
snta, Englewood to the Myukkn 
river, very good. Mynkka river 
to Punta Gorda, rough nnd sandy 
in spots hut easily passable. Punta 
Gorda directly to Fort Myers im
passable but truffle can go by wny 
of Tucker's Corner.

ROAD NO. 8—Haines City tc 
Fort Pierce: Hnincs City to Frost
proof, good—shoulders poor. De-

undcr,construction, detour by wav 
of F6rt White, very* good. High 
Springs to Guinesvillo 25 miles of
asphalt excellent. First ten miles 
south of GnincsviU’e, new nsphnlt 
surface very guod. End of nsphnlt 
to Micanopy rough, but passable, 
Marion county line to Lowell new 
lime rock linse, excellent. Ocala to 
Bcllcvicw under construction. Road 
condition between Ocala and Bel- 
levlcw changes daily; inquire nt 
Leesburg or Ocnln chamber of 
commerce for best route. Hello- 
view to Leesburg to Eustis ami 
Mount Dora very good, Mount 
Horn through Orange, Osceola nnd 
Polk counties to Bowling Green 
good, Bowling Green to Gardner, 
fair. Gardner through Arcadia to 
Carlstroni Field, good. Carlstrom

tour through Frostproof. From 
Frost Proof to S p ring  fair. Sa
bring to DeSoto City, good. Traffic 
for, Okeechobee City snotikl go by 

of Fort Bassenger. * •
NO. 23—Believicw to 

Plant. City: Jts)!ovi«w to Sumter 
county lino undid1 construction and 
very rough. Through travel from 
Ocala to Wildwood, BuahneU, Dude 
City and Tampa, advised to taku 
Pedro road out of Ocala. This will 
bring travel on Road No. 23 near 
the asphalt road in Sumter coun
ty. Excellent asphalt surface 
through Sumter county to Hernan
do county line.

Subscription Bridge party bene
fit of the Woman's Club at 3 p. m. 
Friday. Phone Mrs. Ed. Lane for 
reservation (452).

N e w

muaaaacsa

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

I have just completed three modern five-room bun- ‘ 
gnlows located in one of tho finest residential sections 
of^Sanford. Each bungalow is modern in every respect .1 
and complete with all improvements. They are weU, 
arranged ami constructed of good materials.

WILL TAKE GOOD UNIMPROVED 
PROPERTY AS FIRST PAYMENT

The balance can bo arranged to suit the purchaser. ' 
Phone TiB-J after seven o'clock any evening or in 

quire at The Sanford Herald Office.

ivr

E. A . Douglass — *u
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2-Day Specials Y 0W ELL CO. Swa*"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Special Sale o f House and 
Morning Dresses

'■fr

I
r&g

J

5S
aS

4 dozen New Gingham and Percale Dresses and fast color, best 
quality Gingham and Percale and all new styles for........................ $2.95 .-nrf

SILK UNDERWEAR
2-DAY SALE

Bloomer Vests, Teddies. 
Best grade Crepe de Chine 
and some Glove Silk, white 
and flesh, sizes 1C to 44. 
Specials—

2nd Floor
Ready-to-Wear Dept.

CURTAIN NETS
Small designs* Filet Nets, 
36 to 44 inches wide. Fri
day, yard ........ ...............69c

TOWELL SALE
25 dozen 18x36 Huck Tow
els, plain white and woven 
color border. Two days

5 FOR $1.00

iIr
s:

I'M

U(.

Sells It For Less

WEI.AKA BLOCK SANFORD. FLA.
38 F R I D A Y  Y O W E L L  CO-  SATURDAY
■ ■ -4  I  8  ■■ j  ■ • : .• I
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■SiaURUBUUUUUUUBUUUaKUUUBaUUMHHUUUUBBHBHHaggpauaUUUUBUUUUUUUU



Great Display of Volusia County Products
AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE, FLORACULTURE, FINE ARTS, EDUCATIONAL DIS 
PLAY. ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW OF VOLUSIA COUNTY FEDERATION OF POULTRY 
CLUBS. LARGE EXHIBIT OF HORSES, PONIES, BEEF AND DAIRY CATTLE.

Great Free Act Program Afternoon and Evening
INCLUDES BAND CONCERT, ROMAN RACES, HIGH SCHOOL HORSES, MONTIE LE MAY 
IN SENSATIONAL TRIPLE PARACHUTE DROP FROM BALLOON. AUTO POLO 
BETWEEN GOLDEN GATE TEAM AND INDIANA TIGERS. PUSH BALL ON HORSEBACK. 
BUCKING FORDS. VINCENT ON HIGH TRAPEZE. ARDELL’S TROUPE OF TRAINED 
DOGS AND PONIES. HISTORICAL PAGEANT “THE STARS AND STRIPES.”

mm
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CARY A. HARDEE 
INTERFERED 

m m  RING BOUTS
^  i . ' o _ -  *: •

MIAMT, Jan. 24—Governor Cary 
^TXDTardce yesterday notified the 
AfVuUntns of Foreign Wars that the 

jtopooed boat between Tommy 
■ Glbobns, contender for the hcavy- 
.JaMftht title of the world, and 

CNdclr Wlggina^of Indiana poll*, aet 
ffir' "Thursday, 'January 31, would 

i '1 rfotbc permitted. Orders stopping 
'" th b  bout were issued by telegraph 
. to Sheriff Lewis A. Allen, who 1m* 
'•^mediately notified the promoters 

Orders were also sent to sheriffs of 
other cities to the effect that bouts 
bringing nationally Known fighten 

r*«a' Florida would not be tolerated, 
.OMtUmogh small total affairs were 

not displeasing and would be al
lowed to bo continued.

Stopped 'in Jacksonville. 
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 24—In

' compliance with orders Issued to 
sheriffs of all counties in Florida 
by Governor Cary A. Hardoc, the 
boxing card scheduled for Febru
ary 1, with Young Stribling of Ma
con, Go., meeting Soldier Buck 
has been cancelled. The bout came 

‘ under the clause of "nationally 
known fighters” and Sheriff W. It. 

^.nnwilng of Duvni county announc
ed today the match will not be tol
erated.

J  Governor Speaks. 
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 24—It i.i 

understood hero that Governor 
Hardee has taken notice of the 
numerous boxing matches that 
have been scheduled for different 
points throughout the stole re

ly, and has taken the stand 
no prize fights will be nllow- 

„ ' ,fn Florida.
| Tho governor was absent from 
|  'h is  office and his stand on tho mul- 
^  ter could not bo definitely confirm

ed. According to nuthoritallve 
‘‘"’sources, however, it i:i understood 
I • that he intends to taka a strong 
I stand in the matter and will not 
| permit nrofessionnlism to creep 

into the boxing game in this state.
Bolief is expressed that the mutter 

I was brought to a head by the 
i proopsed Tommy Glbbona-Chuck 

Wiggins bout thnt has been achrd- 
r  f e d  for Miami on January 31. 
• ^Whether or not ho has ordered that 
I M»Mit stop[>ed could not be learned 
I today.| *rr iv  .
I .. ST. LUCIE FAIR,
i •- VERO, Jan. 24—Indications
’̂ jiolnted to thin year’s St. Luciu fair 

which opened Tuesday to continuu 
PYTTfOUgh the 20th. being the bent 
i ever held here. A good assortment 
i of exhibits woru in place and ready 

forTnspectlon when tho doors were

Georgia sportsmen 
Plan Big Tourney

ATLANTA, Ga.,Jnn. *24—Trap 
ahtoting.'bai*; easting and,fly cast
ing will be prinelpil events'al At
lanta’s first anntinl sportsmen’s 
■how, according to plans which 
have been launched here by the 
Georgia Fish afid Game Protective 
Association. Tho tournament Is 
to be held this year.

In addition to the competitive 
features an exhibition of trophies 
of tho field and stream will be held.

Such a tournament, It wan stated 
hero, Is held annually in New York 
and in Chicago and attracts hun
dreds of hunters and men interest
ed in all outdoor sports, many of 
whom are from the South

Tho primary object behind tho 
tournament plan is to call atten
tion to the work already being done' 
by the fish and gnmc association. 
Since its organization a year ago, 
360 members have been enrolled 
and under its influence more hunt
ers applied for statu licenses than 
ever before In tht history of the 
state. Membcrrf'in outlying com
munities report that "game hogs” 
hove become almost as scarce ns 
wild turkeys—this, too, in n season 
when the visible and discoverable 
supply of quail and ducks is great
er than in ninny years past.

The work being done by the 
Georgia organization, it wns stated 
here ut the headquarters at CO 
North Broad Street, is in line with 
that accomplished in the North and 
East. Pennsylvania especially has 
strict game laws and well enforc
ed.

Tex Rickard O ffers 
$200,000 to Firpo 
For Bout W ith W ills

PICK® THREE Of 
BEST IN HONORS

* J>t‘ ; * * • * , « * t •
NEW YORK, Jan 24-John Mc- 

Grnw has selected threo of the rip
est plums in the minor Icagua or
chard to bolster up his pitching 
staff for the IfiiM National League 
campaign. The signing of Harry 
Baldwin of Newark; Way {and Dean 
of LpulsylRo and. Joe Bradshaw of 
Toledo, all leading minor league 
twirlcrs, is n fulfillment of John 
McC raw’s promise to overhaul the 
gears in his pitching department 
following iU disastrous collapse in 
tho 1023 world’s series.

Spurred on by Cincinnati’a activ
ities In bolstering up its twirling 
staff, McGrow has combed his 
Sources of'supply, supplanting age 
with youth whorover possible and 
sacrificing present nbiity for future 
premise.

The release of “Long John’’ 
Scott from Giant pitching circles 
was one of McGrow’s other stops 
in rejuvenating hl.v staff. There 
fs a strong possibility that two or 
three of the other Giant veterans 
may find themselves on tho waiver 
list before thb spring'training trip 
is over.

It nppenrs certain now thnt Ar
thur Nehf, Hugh McQuillan 
Jack Bentley will survive

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 24—I.uh 
Firpo, tlie Argentine heavyweight, 
received a cablegram from Tex 
Rickard yesterday offering $200,- 
000 far a fight between him and 
HurryvWilis in July und proposing 
another fight between Firpo an! 
Jack Dempsey in September.

Firpo said he would not decide 
until the arrival of Hugh Gnrtlnnd, 
his New York representative, who 
is on his way here und who notified 
Firpo that he had nn offer of $250,- 
000 for a fight with Wilis from 
Newark promotors.

Just when things looked bright 
for u happy winter Arizona started 
the niartlion dance again.

Dancing masters have nine new 
fall steps, which they claim are 
nine steps forward in dancing.

L.

and 
thn

spring pruning and possibly “Rosy” 
Ryan and Johnny Watson, but the 
latter two will have to produce, Mc- 
Grnw asserts.

Dean Balks.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24—Wayland 

Dean, star pitcher of the Louis
ville club of tho American Associa
tion, recently purchased by the 
New York’Giants, is tho first 
Ginnt holdout. Ilia unsigned con
tract for 1921 was received yester
day by the National League cham
pions. Dean announced Saturday 
at Huntington, W. Vn., that finan
cial terms uffured him are not sat
isfactory.

Watson Also.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24—John 

Wntson, veteran Giant pitcher, re
turned bis signed contract to the 
New York National League yester
day.

One of the reasons for the sordid 
in so many lives is that they have 
never smelled the warm fragrance 
of dirt' fresh from tho turn of tho 
plough. The nearer we get to 
Earth—our original mothur—tho 
nearer we get to God, who is the 
Father of all.—George Matthew 
AUuiiih.

I.envca are falling from the trees, 
time to pull nn ancient wheeze; 
time to quit the bevedeze.

'Lew Tender,
Hander, Pi 
AfShadjr

NEW Y oin T jah . 24—Now Lew 
Tcmllcr passes Into the shadows of 
obscurityt

Failing aa a lightweight, the 
Philadelphia newsboy turned to the 
welterweights, hoping-to battle his 
way through the comparative 
modiocrity of the field and ulti
mately climb to title heights. An 
unknown, Nato Goldman, product 
of the Marines, knocked him 
twisting in n recent fight.

“I’m through," Tendlcr panted ns 
ho tore the soggy, gare-c|otted j B /gj 
gloves from his hands. IS'®'

Tendlcr wns n southpaw, the best 
southpaw fighter of this generation.
In the parlance of the ring he had 
everythlng-punclr, stamina, science 
and courage. Yot he could not win 
a championship.

Why is it that a ioft-hornNl 
fighter is impossible ns a chum-
Eton? Nobody has ever been nb!o 

> explain this phenomonpn satis, 
fnctorily. In the early days of civ
ilization the ancient Greeks, first 
to fight with fists, stood with the 
right hand forward and the left 
hand close to the body. This Is tho 
style of the southpaw fighter.

Who wan tho first to change the 
style, and why is It not part of thn 
existing literature of the sjjort.
All we know in that there has nev
er been a great left-handed fight
er, while nil the champions of note 
have been right handers^—Fitzsim
mons, Corbett, Jeffries. Ryan,
Gann, Lavigno, AttelJ, Leonard, 
Britton, Dempsey.

CHILDMDrS FATAL DI8BABSB

Worms and parasites in tho in- 
testinoa of children undermine 
health and'so Weaken their vitsdlt;

of White's Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or. activity of the child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Farming ia the noblest profea- 
■in.

NBABLY 2M— TOU1I8TB.
8t ! F C r iM M lie ,  Jm . f 4*The

chamber of - commerce reports lv,- 
418 tourists registered here so far

l  this eaaecdiiw l o t  yaw's

nday, Jap. 14, when
a t this

ThVlargwt regUtro 
here wmson Monday, 
the number totaled 566. New York

other atat
continues to gain in i ts le a d  over 

,tes. having 3.167 regiit«r-

Massachusetts1 comes fourth end 
Michigan fifth, p e a *  stetes 
have 1,808 ,and 1,715, respectively.

TO PUBCHABB PtOPBBTY.

Mdtbe home. H

tho property an which the
h o  been using far seven------
•re  located, and kteet a a ■ up*te- 
date dub house, eMppid with mod- .Horse f l * ^ T
ero conveniences such os abowaf ttiturkabis speed
bath, and things necessary for an- • “ —  
tertainments. The present nine- 
hole course Is to be improved, end 
an additional holes constructed pt
e later time. The course is situat- -------- --
ed about one mile to the southeast the healing process 
Of the city and is nbted for its nat« 80c. 60c and fl.20 
Ural beauty. aa4 80e. Sold by U nlonpSj,

m  BOMB and ttA

treatment
burns* 

in the

humans.

This New 
Never Fails to/End Piles. r- - e * 1 ‘
Many sitffercrs from Piles or 

Hemorrhoids have hecome'dMpond- 
ent because they have been led to 
believe that their case wns hope
less and that there wns nothing ill 
the world to help them.

To these people wc say, "Go to 
your druggist and get an original 
hox of MOAVA SUPPOSIT
ORIES.” One of those inserted 
into the rectum according to direc
tions will be found to give imme
diate relief. They reach the source 
of the trouble and by their sooth
ing, healing, antiseptic action first 
allay the pain ami soreness and 
then by direct contact* with the ul
cers and piles caus» them to hcnl 
up nnd disappear forever,

I t’n simply wonderiul huw speed
ily they net. Blessed relief often 
comes in two dnys. Even in cases 
that have steadily resisted all 
known treatments, marvelous re
sult* hnvo been obtained.

All druggistn dispense MOAVA 
SUPPOSITORIES in the original 
box or can get It f jr  you on short 
notice. All druggists.

NraunauaauBBUaaaajiuju ■ t n i n i
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—SA V E  PART OP YOUR E A R N IN G S A N D  YOU’RE SU R E  TO REACH
PRO SPERITY

SIX P E R  CENT PA ID  ON SAVINGS 

F . W. PLEDGER, P residen t------------------- J . P. CHAPMAN, M anager.

Sanford Loan & Savings
Phone 231 209 M agnolia Ave.

®I®l@
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“TH \ Ht ■E »S A TIM E FOR ALL T HI N G S ’
B irr  N 0 4  IS  THE T n u jT O  U SE  HERALD W A N T  A D R

Sanford Dally Herald
IffANT-AD RATES
Ifm u: Gull 111 'Advance

b l f f t a M l  mtm. w ill W  r v -  
Mltrd In *  M im a  aa« N | .  
Jrrtur a r il  iM M d lk ilt lr  fa r

S f l

R EA L ESTATE f 
. FOR SALE

FUR SALE—fJew Bungal 1 
J750.S0 an 
E. P. Lane.

l*e «  lla «  
m lia r  

«* a lia r  
< 1  a lia r

IMwnl'
11 TlMr —
It TIM** •• Tlwrr - 
I K Tlmra - 
| BUrk Faco Typo dnulit. above
I n ,  rniuced ante* are for con* 

irrtillvr Jmorllona,
All iriirds Hi Bveraffe length* ire counted « 11m*.lllnlmuni charge 80c for Itrat1 jnflprttnn.

I ill ailvcrtlalnir la reatrlctrd to 
1 proper claaalftcatlnn.
. if nn error la made The Pan- 
ford Herald will be reapounlhle 

I tor only one Incorrect Insert Ion. 
[ih« advertlaer, fnr aubaequent I Suertlona. The office should be 
l potlfird Immediately In caae of
r*rfor T„ ADVKRTlHRRn.
, A Herald repreaentatlvo' thnr- otfhlv familiar with rate*, rul»« 
ud rlnscinpatlon. will g|vQ you 

I toinpl'to Information. And If 
tou wl«h, they trill aoalat you In Vonllnh’ your wnnt ad to moke 
It mure effective.

IMI’OItTJtAT SOTICE. 
Advertiser* should give their 

I itrrrt or poatoUlce uddreaa ae v(ll as their phono number If 
thry desire results. About one niilrr out of a thousand has a 
telephone, and the others can't eommnnlcnte with you trnTess 
tbey know your address.

All illsennlleanaee HUNT be 
wade In perana at Tbe San
ford Herald office or by let
ter. Telephone dloeoatla- 
■arr* ora aot valid.

Courteous, Prompt,- Efficient Service.

W ANTED  
MISCELLANEOUS

|fANTED—Your old furniture. 
Many people in Sanford would 

it tu buy second hand furnituru. 
Jrertise your spare pieces in the 
traid Want Ads and sell them 
Aly. Phone 1-18 and the want 
[department will be glad to in- 

your ad.
fANTED—Baby carriage, must 

in good condition and reason- 
ily priced. Box 300, care The 
nfonl Herald.
Mi’IlbSSED AIR CLEANING 

Closed cars, carpets, rugs, at
1 Second St.
ANTED—Carpenter Iwork, 3rd 

_ house. Paco's Lane.
ANTED all kinds of carpenter 
and brick work, by dny pr con- 
nct. (107 \V. First St. Phone 400. 
men & Hinson.

paved street, 
ance like rent. 
Vou SA

.iow on 
and bal-

FOR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS
JOB PRINTING—The Herald Job
i.v  #St I!j«now located in ^ e  We- laka Building. Let us estimate on
your job wor^. Phone 148.

T J id 'S n iir* ,or “ lh'
SAUSAGE for sale—Pure "pork 

anusago smoked with oaw wood,
35c. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for, less than 3 lbs. Satis-
faction guarnatced. Mrs. Enoch i
Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., R. D. F. No.  ̂9 *1 SAUJ^Lot on Railroad At 
0.

- -OUU—wr Vent, new ,A>t-
tages cheap. Terms to suit you 

Apply , at Qindenrllle Store. L 
FOR SALE—Six room house,'four 
.nhJ^ k8 ,rom p0*t Office, price 83,000; terms. E^F. Lane.__
FOR SALE—Five rooms and baUT, 

modem conveniences, a bargain. 
Must be told ‘a t once, owner leav- 
hiK city. Comer Palmetto and 
Spurting Ave. W. L. Davis. .

ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 
.Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 
Tree - Blackberries. Best invest-
menta, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality (plants. Ori* ‘ 
troducers. Adapted
Tampa, Fla.

-iginal in- 
Nurseries,

BETTER BABY CHICKS—Pine- 
breese White Leghorn Chicks 

are sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfectly 
hatched by modem Incubators. Vig
orous chicks, true to strain, J20.UO 
a hundred, $180 a thousand. In
teresting catalog. Immediate de- 
![varies. Order “better baby 
chicks ’ from Pinebrecze Farm,
FOR SALE—DeSoto paints and 

vanrishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, trpo blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
auitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and Illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.________
b'OU SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Cost $00 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.

... .  on Kali road Ave. 
Ideal location for warehouse. E. 

F. Lane.
FOR SALE—Or rent, 10 acres 

good citrus land, partly cleared, 
M>uie and other improvmeata, 2 
mile* ftpm P. O. Apply BM Mag-
nollm Ave.. for Information.___13t
FOR* SALE—Beautiful bungalow 

on comer lot ,moat desirable 
part of city, E. F, Lane.

room-ANTED—Boarders and 
ftn- X M .. per. .35jttU., M eAI *. fie* week -317
tfttrttv'AVb;...................

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall ‘ Avenue, 
Sanford. Thone 3303. 8l-tfp
SEE (he Sanford Stove Works, G02 

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. Wo will save you money. 
Wc also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafanolas and sewing machines. 
______  194-tfc
FOR SALE—Missions(y straw

berry plants well rooted, care
fully packed, 50c per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tnllahnssec, Fla., Route C.

»v/tv*/tv*;i* >1 
>

DRESSMAKING"
SALE

IADA.ME E. G. TOUCH ARD, 
FRENCH DRESSMAKER. 

MI’ORTED HAND EMBROID- 
BED LINGERIE. DRER8F-S * v n  
AISTS, HAMILTON HOTEL 

Bfk’K, WINTER PARK. FLA.

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 
repairing. Call II. S. Pond, ______

Ko person need become bald- 
headed. I hnvo a newly invent

ed machine that prevents same. 
Wonderful for nilding new life and 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs. 
Price $2.50. Write for pnrticu-
law, S. S. Boyd, Laurens, S. C.__
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, S. C.

FOR SALE—4-room house, naw. 
Phone 595-R.__________

FOR SALE—10 acres Mammock 
land, 6 fenced, 3 cleared,' one 

flowing well, $1700.* _ »/ »
FOR SALE—20 aerda.. 3 acres' 

cleared balance Hammock. One 
flowing well, C room House. Ideal 
place for celery, vegetables, chick
ens and stock, price $3500.

FOR BALE—10 acres Hammock H 
mile from Lake, fine celery land. If 
sold quick $1250, .

Remember when buying froA us 
we take you direct to the owner 
and sell at~ the owners price. We 
deal strictly on the square with 
seller or buyer. Our motto satis
faction to both buyer or seller.

SEMINOLE REALTY, CO. 
8emlnolc A*mck.

# Sanford. Fla. ______
FOR SALE—Comer lot facing 

Lake front, pricq $1500. E. F. 
Lane.

Tallahassee Girls 
Inconvenienced By 
Lack of Auditorium

TALLAHASSEE Fla., Jan. 23,— 
While construtction work on the 
auditorium is going on, the Flor- 
idn State College is inconvenienced 
by the luck of n suitable meeting 
nlo ~

-  TO THE H O USEW IFE:—

If you never read * line of any kind of news In 
tills paper, it’s worth s  gn at nuuiy timesvwhat It 
coats you because It fiv es yon every afternoon the 
last and lowest prices, for tho day.
If -you save only 50 cents a day on yotar shipping, 
it  would represen t one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.
‘ ' • . »* S
Doesn’t  m a tte r  w hat th e  prices were yesterday—

Doesn't m a tte r  w h a t'th ey  are going to  be tomor
row—

W hat’s th e  last and lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you?

HELP W ANTED
WANTED^—Help of all klndaOby 

many business houses. If you 
are without a position, advertise 
on the claaslfled page of The 
Herald. It 4 III coat you only a 
few ccnta and you will rdach thou
sands.
WANTED-^-a capable housekeep

er to stay on premises. 202 
Park Avo.
WANYED—T wo single men 21 to 

30 to travel with 
Splendid opportunity for ngn 
parties. Call after G p. m. Lin 
coin Hotel. See A. C. Si

manager.
right 

.. - Lin-
tcGlboney.

GIANT DREDGE 
BEING TOWED 
TO HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD - BY-THE - SEA, 

FLA., Jan. 2.1—Somewhere in thi* 
waters of the Atlantic ocean or 
the continuous seas, there is being 
towed to Miami and Hollywood, be*

AUTOMOBILES A N D  
REPAIRS

place for large gatherings. Never
theless, tho Y. W. C. A. is thinje- 

1 ing of n plan which will tu
ttrtrtcW  .tbYt'fcTwSlkftUv___

question has arisen, “Do students 
really prefer a service for a large 
group, or would they bo more in
terested if smaller groups Were 
made the basis of the service?“ 

The plan now contemplate^ is 
that of holding two separate and 
distinct sorvifes nt the same timer, 
using different.speakers, music and

ing pulled by h giant tug, a dredge 
that is the largest of its kind in the 
world. The dredge was made bj
the Elliott Machine Company of 
Baltimore.

Frank C. Dickey, chief cngnect 
of the Hollywood Land and Water 
Company, has returned from Balti
more, where he went to complete 
arrangements for the start or the

EPKCIATTNOTICES
Reds, Barred Rocks, Whlto and subjects. All topics are not*’of aection of Hollywood. 

Silver Wynndottes, S. C. White Cf,uai value nr of « ...................

dredge to Hollywood, It is esti
mated that from the time It lcavej
j*aWmor^o^wuci«4aaii)'idayicf((i')[OHQ){o}:o),'Fi>R;;SAL*r.:;c5;.-
tho dredge to rench Hollywood, and
perhaps more, If the weather dur- * Ford Sedan 
Ing tnc journey is at nil unfavor
able.

Tho dredge will bo n great addi
tion to the engineering equipment [ 
of Hollywood and its wurk will be 
of emphatic value in hnstoning tho 
development of the famous lakes

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1928 Dodge touring, almost new
1923' Dodge Panel Delivery like 

n4w. :
1922 Hupmoblle touring.
Lexington Lark (aport).
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Rondater, 1919.
National touring, 0 passenger.
Two Worm-drive Fora trucks.
Two Ford Chassis. ,
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Two Dodge tourings, 1920.
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1922.
Bulck touring, 1919, 7 passangcr.
Bulck touring, 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Light Ford Trucks.
1917 Rutck touring.
1923 Oveland 4, touring.
Some of these cars were traded 

in on new Dodges. Most of them 
have been left with us to bo sold 
and applied op the purchase of 
new Dodges. They are all real 
good, having been reconditioned. 
Terms to thoso who can establish 
credit. Some of these cars can 
be exhanged for real estate Im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.' .

SANFORD MOTOR do.
Dodge Dealers.!

Phone 3. 7

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARE YOU—Looking for a good 

room. If you don’t  flpd one Hat
ed in thia column, insert a small 
want ad and you will recelva the
bast llatinga in tha city .______
FOR RENT—Two offices, ground 

floor new Bishop Building, 209 
Magnolia Ave. Suitable for real 
estate or insurance. Will .rent 

reasonable. Apply Sanford Loan 
and Savinga Company.
FOR SALE or rent, new cottage* 

4-rooms, $860.00. Small cash 
payment, balance like rent Lo- 
cated GlnderyUle. Apply at_store. 
FOR RENT—Garage, 614 Mag-

nolla. __________________ _
FOR RENT—Two office*, ground 

floor New Bishop Building, 200 
Magnolia Ave. Suitable for real 
estate or insurance. Will rent 
reasonably. Apply Sanford Loan
and Savings Co._____________
FOR RENT—Furnished light 

houaekeeping apartment, 300* 
French Ave._____________

LOST A N D  FO U N D
ARE YOU leeing an opportanlty 

to sell your property by not uaing 
the Herald Want Ads. The coet 
(a small, the results g reat Herald 
Wants will work lo r you quickly.
LOST—A grip between_rlp between Geneva 

and Titusville bridge. Finder 
lease notify.E. R. Moore or Bob 
ling a t  Oviedo. Ten dollars re
ran.

FOR RENT—Party leaving gro
ceries in wrong auto Saturday 

afternoon inquire at Herald office 
and nay for this ad. 9

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
l|h class Underwood Typewriters 
1 rent to rcliablo parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
8. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heav 
1 egg producing strains. Pedigree: 
exhibition and utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnyside Hatchery, 
Box 18, Long wood, Fin.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce my&elf as n 

aadidatt* for the ofRco of Rhcriif 
(Seminole County, subject to tho 
kmocratio primary Juno, 1924. 

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement.)

I wish to announce thnt I am a 
indidati* for rc-clection to the of- 
« of County Tax Collector of 
tminolf County, subject to tho 
ttion of the Democratic primary 
® be hold in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.
____ (Advertisement)
K>It CLERK CIRCUIT COURT-

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

FOR SALE—Thirty nice, fat, corn 
fed turkeys, at my farm neur 
Longwood. C. W. Entzmingcr. 
MELLON S4§ED—Tom Wntston, 

Irish gray Klcckley sweet, Flor
ida Favorite, Ga. Rattlesnake. I 
grow and save these seed myself; 
money cannot buy nny better. 50 
cents lh. W. T. Thomson, Lloyd,
Fin. ________ _______
FOR SALE—Citrus fruit trees, nil 

varieties on sour orange, rough 
lemon and grapefruit root.. Also 
sour orange seedlings budding 
size; prices very reasonable. A. 
E. Nichols, DeLand, Fin.

STRAWBERRY FEST 
At Mrs. II. R. Stevens, 021 Park 

Ave., from eight till eleven o'clock 
Friday night; Entertainment and 

' refreshments. Admission 25 cents. 
Mrs. Steven's Circle, Presbyterian 
Auxiliary. __________________

.. equal interest I Two shallow dredges have been 
to all, and by offering more than 1 excnvnting for the artifleal lakes, 
one topic each Sunday the Y. W. |They_ have been doing big work, 
C. A. might make its serviqep 
more beneficial and far-reaching, 
it hns Ijccn suggested.'

Students arc giving ther matter 
serious thought, and a decision 
will be reached nt an early date.

I hereby announce that I am a 
jndiiiyt,. for the office of Clerk 
f the Circuit Court of Seminole 
?unt>'. Aubjopt to the action of the 
pnocraue primury in June, 1924. 

H. II. CHAPPELL. 
(Advertisement)

BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pine- 
breeze, White Leghorn Chicks 

nre sired by pedigreed males from 
high record henS. Eggs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
$20 n hundred; $18() a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet
ted baby chicks" from Pinebrecze 
Farm, Cnllnhan, Florida. 
________ ;________ i-----------------

K entuckians in  This 
Sttite A re U rged to  
A ttend H om ecom ing
LOUISVILLE, KY., Jnn. 23— 

Florida's 8,000' former KentuckiaAs 
nre'being urged to return to their 
old homes in Kentucky next June 
and participate In an old-fashioned 
Home Coming celebration such ns 
was held 18 years ago when 
more than 40,000 of the state’s 
sons and daughters came back for 
11 fortnight’s visit. The Kentucky 
Homo Coming Association, of thin 
city, is at present engaged in as
sembling the names und addresses 
of these Kentuckians for the invi
tation lists. Many Kentuckians 
ere now residents of Tampa, Jack
sonville, Miami and Pensacola.

Kentucky is planning to .brenk 
its own record for hospitality when 
the thousands of visitors swarm 
through her gates next summer. 
Voluntary subscriptions amounting

but the large dredge will speed up 
tho Job of making the two artificial 
lakes, which will be the largest in 
Florida and which will add much

He who has not at some time fol
lowed the plough has missed one 
of the great experiences of life.— 
George Matthew Adams.

to $IU0,000 will be used in makin 
preparations for the event. Am 
in order to make each of the seven

l
days of the celebration in Louis
ville long remembered, an organi
zation of 5,000 volunteer workers 
already hns taken up the task of 
arranging the minutest, detail of 
the elaborate program.

to thd beauty of Ho.Iywood.
These two parallel lagoons, con

taining a total of 175 acres, extend 
west from the Flor;da Enfst Coast 
canal for n distance 'of nimost a 
mile., At the western extremities 
nre two expansive turning businr 
of ten acres each, where yachts and 
houseboats can dock in the very 
heart of the city. At the eastern 
headwaters—where the lakes he- 
gin—is a rectnrffeular sheet of wa
ter in cither lake more than a quar
ter of a mile across. The connect
ing waterway between the two ba 
sins has a uniform width of 470 
feet or nbout the length of the 
average city block.

ENJOYED A GOOD 
Sleep

NIGHTS

“I wish to say thnt FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. nn me in n 
couplo of hours and the pains left

Chandler Touring 

Dodge Touring 

Hudson Touring 
Scripps-Booth Touring 

Studcbaker Touring
Oakland Touring

KENT > VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

. y ALWAYS BARGAINS

U niversity Places 
R estrictions Upon 

Future Applicants
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 24. 

—Only graduates of accredited 
high schools in Florida will here
after be admitted to the state’s 
two institutions of higher learning 
without standing an examination. 
Both University of Florida and 
Florida State College for Womqn 
authorities are notifying high 
school principals and county super
intendents of education throughout 
the state that all students not arm
ed with certificates from standard

or

Woman’s College 
Will Have Soirte 

Essay Contests
The league of Nations and the 

World Court to Be Main 
* Subjects

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOREWOMEN, Jan. 23-Thc grow
ing. Interest among under-grad
uates of American universities ami 
colleges in the League of Nntion3 
aqd the World Court, has prompted 
tho college division of the League 
of Nations Non-Partisan Associa
tion to conduct an essay contest, 
.with prizes of $100, $75 nnd $50 
each to students who desire to 
compote for them. Several F. S. 
C. students probably will enter tho 
contest.

The contest is announced by Cor- 
!isn,Lnmont, who, as chairman of 
the committee of University and 
College Students of the League of I 
Nations Non-Partisan Association! 
is in charge of tho organization 
of branches of the association in ' 
universities and colleges. Mr. La
ment reports that more than 80 
universities and colleges already 
have been organized.

Total number of words submit
ted by tho student contestants 
must not .qpccccd. 3A100, and only 
one essay may be submitted by any 
ono,criiiektawk',.\v,;..v,

All manuscripts must he received 
ant tho office of the League of Na
tions Non-Partisan Association, 15 
West Thirty-seventh Street, New 
York City, by 12 o’clock, noon, 
Mnrch 1, 1024.

MONBY

Send thia ad and ten cents tu 
Foley ft Co., 2885 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, H I, writing your name 
and addreaa clearly. You 'will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, cotds and hoaneneee, 
also free sample package of FO
LEY’S PILLS, a diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, and FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con- 
atlpation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful, remedies have helped 
millions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
“FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl had an awful cough. I got n 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND and gave her a 
few ciosoe and she was greatly re
lieved,” writes Clyde II. Benson, 
Mnrlbrook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOIiEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has stood tho 
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

NOT REA LLY  
LOST

No article of value is 
* really lost until after Thu 

Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 

* the rightful owner.
Pocketbooks, jewelry, ap

parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 

<• and others that are prised 
because of their association, 
arc often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wants.

Herald Wants are the 
first'th ing to consult when 
something of value Is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PH O N E 148

PURELY
’ PROFESSIONAL
Cords of Sanford’a Reputable 
Profeaaional Aren* each of 
whom, in hia chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

G eorge A . D eC ottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
■ ' Bank 

Sanford* — —— . Florida 
-----------V ■ ■■

mo at once. I took a couple of high schools of the Senior A 
them in the afternoon, went to bed Senior B class will be required to 

and had a good night's sleep nnd take entrance examinations.
have slept good ever since," writes 
Con Thlei, 118 E. Columbia St., 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS are a diuretic stimulant for 
tho kidneys and will increase their 
activity. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.

When the stockman comes to 
realize that tire is hia enemy rather 
than his friend, there will be less 
burning of the woods.

ing
Murphree, fi 

1 rid a.
or the University of

In malting this known. Dr. A. A.

Florida, writes:
“It is the purpose of the Univer

sity of Florida to cooperate with 
ail educational agencies of the 
state for the development and 
standardization of our free schools 
from tho lowest grade to the col
lege and the university. To this 
end, it haa become necessary to 
advise all concerned that only grad

uates from our standard high 
| schools will be admitted on ccrti- 
, fiente to the freshman class.

“All applicants who huvo not 
.graduated from either a Senior A 
or Senior B high school will be 
required to take entrance exami- 

■ nations for admission to tho fresh- 
I man class. This announcement la 
sent ut this time In order that high 
schools, not certairt of their rating, 
may qualify immediately as Class 
A or Class B institutions. Full 
particulars concerning these classi
fications may be obtained from thu 
state dcpnrtmcnt’of public instruc
tion, Tallahassee, Fin. The official 
list of Senior A and Senior B 
schools will bo published by the 
state department of public instruc- 1 
tion at the close of'this scholastic, 
year. Graduates from high schools 
named on this list will be admitted 
on certificate to the university. A ll! 
others will be required to Ufce en-1 
trance examinations. '

“The university feels that this 
is in the interest of sound educa
tional policy, and hopes that it will 
Lu fur the ultimate good of the 
boys and giria in the public schools 
of Florida."

S ch elle M aines
LAWYER .-:- 

• — Court House

F red R. W ilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

First N ational Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

Elton J M oughton
ARCHITECT

First N ational Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

W. A. HOBBS, M. D.
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Female 
nnd Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 304 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

B U IL D IN G
MATERIAL

a

t/jr.
MIRACLE CMcnti Ot. | 

reseat work, d l i i l a l l  
tag Meeks, irrigetieo b u n , 
TrrwWtrvr, Prep.
* Lumber' and' BoUdbv

uirter Lumber UonpaiT 
N. Laurel SL Phone i f t .

hTl l  Lu m b e r  co . •
Service. Quality o*Vl 

Phone 135. >

• '
CORRUGATED IRON ROOFDUL 
COMPOSITION ROLL) ROOFING, 

STRIP SHINGLES, * 
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CHASE ft CO.
sa n f o r d ; f l a „

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yoe caa And Um name e l every 
live Baslaree Man in BaaferA kl 
thia Column each day.

• as

Studcbaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Salee Department 
San Juan Garago

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Djrm
117 Park Avenue— Phono 463

Sanford N ovelty  
W orks

V. C. COLLER, ProfcT 
General Shop and Mid mVE 

Contractor and Buildar- 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding A Radiate* 
Works f ■s,.

“It it’s Metal we can weld ft" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA .

STEWART The Flodst: 
Flowers For AH Occasions 
Member* Floriata Telegraph Do- 

livery Aaaoriatlen 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 280-W

Sanford M achine Co.
Uva.rat N a t l l i .  1*4 B aM .t 

W o rk .

C rlla C .r  O rl*4l*a

1’hon, ea afore, n*.

Fk«u 4M— -ra.

QUICK SERVICE  
T R A N S F E R

I,veal auil lira *  Dlataor* Hi
In*, aturaa*

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, — -Florida

W. J . T h igp en  
R eal E sta te

Insurance


